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Most of City Budget Increase R o j a s  J u r y  C o m p l e t e d ;  M i s t r i a l  
Attributed To Street Program Motion Denied B y  T r i a l  J u d g e

Muleshoe's dollar increase of been set at a total of $278,7JR. | will go to street repairs. The ! ”
anticipated expenditures neces
sary to run the city next year 
amounts to $5.91 per resident in 
the city (based on a population 
of $5,000).

The budget for next year has

It is expected that the cost of 
running the city this year will a 
mount to about $240,245. The dif
ference amounts to $29,533 in
crease.

The majority of the increase

A Reader Asks Some 
Pertinent Questions
EDITOR’S NOTE — W * are running the accomp
anying letter together with its answer on page 

because the same questions are in the 
rfkintls of many otlrer persons who will vole 
“yes” or “no” on the Muleshoe Independent 
School District’s $900,000 bond issue April 4th. 
Answer was written by Neal Dillman, super
intendent of schools, at the request of the Jour- 

> nal papers.

I

Dear Editor and School Board;
We have a few questions con

cerning the school bond election 
to which we haven’t seen the an
swers.
(1) Are the proposed buildings 
truly capable of handling the 
propective class room capacity 
growth over the next five years? 
(at 30 to 35 pupils per room).
(2) How many more class room' 
will be in the proposed New 
Mary DeShazo building than are 
in the present building?
(3) What is to Ire done with the 
wings of East Mary DeShazo; 
constructed within approximate
ly the last ten yrars: Ait- they 
also outmoded?
(4) Even after the uddiiion to 
Junior High won't it be filled to 
capacity after moving ,Uie sixth 
grade into it: (30 to .15 pupils per 
room)
(5) Will the proposed gym have 
a better seating arrangement 
than the present high school gym 
and be more fitting for school 
tournaments?

We don’t feel that it is remod
eling versus building so much as 
economy in construction and are 
the proposed buildings adequate 
for future growth?

Yours truly,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Morrison

Dear Sir:
1. The proposed building pro- 

I gram would increase the present 
capacity on each campus in the 
increase of 300 students in grade-.

Eight new classrooms plus the 
two extra rooms we now have at 
the Junior High would allow an 
increase of 300 students in grades 
1 8, freeing three classroom 
in each of the elementary schools 
tor grades 1-5 The estimated 5 
|iei cent increase for the next 5 
years would l>e approximately an 
increase of 70 or 75 students per 
year in the 1st eight grades.

This program will provide sev
en additional classrooms at the 
High School — the 3 present 

j  homernuking rooms remodeled 
into 3 conventional classrooms; 
Art loom and D. E. room in old

city is about to undertake a wide 
ranging seal-coating program 
which is expected to cost about 
$25,000.

That amount is not as large 
as it seems at first glance be
cause the city spent only $3(8) on 
streets last year. The year be
fore the city spent about $12,000 
on streets.

Other appropriations are; (all 
estimated costs).

Administrative $17,921 next 
year $13,844 this year.

Police, $28,480 next year and 
$29,105 this year.

Fire, $8,275 next year and $5,- 
523 this year.

Streets, $47,597 next year and 
$18,409 ttiis year.

Refuse, $20,225 next year and 
$27,18)2 this year.

Health, $1,838 next year and 
$00000, this year.

Park and Rec. $2,644 next year 
and $2,128 this year.

Pool, $3,100 next year and $2,- 
011 this year.

Library, $240 next year and 
$240 this year.

The total of these general fund 
expenses is $133,619 next year as 
compared with $99,762 this year 
(both anticipated)

To that amount $30,825 must be 
added for the general inteiest 
and sinking fund. The remain- 

; ing $108,354 of the anticipated 
budget has been earmarked for 
the water and sewer fund.

It is divided up as follows: (An
ticipated •

Billing, $11,152 next year and 
$11,035 this year.

Operations, $50,023 next year 
and $40,749 this year.

Capital outlay, $17,083 next 
year and $20,166 this year.

Contingencies, $3,400 next year 
and $0000 this year.

Revenue bond requirements 
.$26,696 next veui and $26,913. this 
| year.

General Fund (transfer) $14,- 
(8)0 next year and $14,000 this 

| year.

(6) Is $17,459.0 considered to be cafeteria; two Vocational class
rooms; plus freeing the choral 
room
2. There will be four less class
rooms in the new DeShazo Build
ing than are presently in the two 
old buildings. Three rooms in the

a good price per class room? i 
e. proposed Mary DeShazo. If so, 
why is this higher than the na
tional average per pupil?
(7) Will it be proposed to house 
720 students? If so, this will
make it cost approximately five West building on second floor and 
hundred eighty three dollars per one room in the East building 
etudent. I (See Questions Page 5)

Joycees's Annual 
Banquet Saturday

Funeral Rites 
Held Here For 
Heathington

District Attorney Young 
To Ask For Death Penalty

Selection of
pleted this week.

>1 jury to hear the Rojas trial was com-  
s week. Ten men and two women today hold in 

their hands the fate of Ambroso Rojas for whom the state 
has asked the death penalty.

and again in the head as he lay

More than 200 persons from 
Jlailey County and the High 
Plains area are expected to at
tend 15th Annual Banquet of the 
Muleshoe Jaycees.

The dinner is scheduled to kick
off at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
Americun Legion Hall, according 
to Jay Spain, banqupt chairman 

£  and past president of the organ
ization.

Featured speaker will be Jim 
Reece, current state vice-pres 
ident, and only candidate running 
for the state Jaycee president's 
office. Reece is a well known 
speaker on Americanism.

Tickets are $2.50 per person

A head-on collision with a trac
tor trailer rig northwest of Lit
tlefield Monday claimed the life 
of Willard F. Heathington, man
ager of Heathington Lumber Co. 
here.

| According to highway patrol re- 
j ports the 33-year-old Heathington 
was an innocent bystander when 

j a tractor trailer side-swiped an- 
i other rig and skidded out of con-

the Muleshoe Journal o f-H ™1 lltross ctn‘ er line to col-
with the Heathing-

W A I T I N G  FOR THE EASTER B U N N Y --------
When Jana Marie Jones saw the display of 
Easter goodies at Whi le's Cashway G r o 
cery this week, she knew the Easter Bunny

had to be somewhere near —  So she just 
sat down to awai t  his appearance.  Jana 
didn't have to worry about calories and so 
sampled a few eggs to pass the time.

The Good News Of Easte;

They are:
Paul J. Powell 
Mrs. R. E. Ethridge 
George Cabrera 
David Anderson 
C W. Weeks 
J. O. Dane 
Mrs. .1. W Simpson 
Joe Cesten 
Wiley Moore 
Douglas Bales 
Glen I Carlin 
VV. B. Kittrell

Sparks flew Wednesday morn-! 
ing when Defense Attorney Karl 
Loveludy and District Attorney 
Jack Yeung tangled over a mo
tion by Lovelady that a mistrial 
he declared.

Lovelady based his surprise re
quest cn the fact that both wo
men jurors had been separated 
from the rest of the jury for as 
long as an hour-and-a-half and 
in one case allowed to converse 
with another person away from 
the bailiff.

The defense cited state laws 
to the effect that nc juror shall 
he separated-from the jury with
out the express permission of the 
judge and defense attorney. Ac 

j cording to the defense this con
stituted “ reversible error’’ .

The district attorney argued 
that although someone had goof
ed. the rights of the defendent 
had not been adversely affected.

Although the motion for mistri
al was dismissed, it is possible 
the defense new has a reversible 

'r/rfir upon which to base an ap
peal, if the jury should find the 
defendent "uilty.

A long time family feud in the 
Muleshoe area, which reached a 
crescendo with the downtown 
killing of one man, the complete . 
paralysis of a 13-year-old girl, I 
and the wounding of three by- j 
standers has led the state to ask 

; the extreme penalty — death, for 
Ambrosia Rojas whose trial opans , 
here Monday.

The long time Rojas-Mendosa j 
family feud simmered below tne 
surface here for several years j 

] before erupting with volcanic fury j 
in downtown Muleshoe Judy 31 j 

I On that date, it is alleged. Ro

floor.

or at
fice. Seating space is limited at 
this annual affair and all tickets 
are sold on a first come first 
served basis.

New officers will be installed. 
They are Elvon DeVaney, presi
dent; Ben Yeager, 1st vice-pres
ident; Wayne Wilhite, 2nd vice- 
president; Creston Faver, treas
urer; Carl White, secretary; Jay 
Spain, Inter-Club director and 

I Melvin Malone, Pat Glover and 
Bill Kinard, directors.

Banquet committee members 
j are James “ Sugar”  Glaze, dec
orations; Bo Bryant, tickets; and

Snd available from any Jaycee | Curtis Walker, food.

Girls Win Top Honors 
In Spelling Contest

Twelve year old Gleen John
son. a sixth grade Hilltop School 
pupil is Bailey County’s new 
champion speller. Another Hill- 

~ to)i student, Bonnie Sue Hill, took 
"  second place. Third was won by 

Kathy Kemp, a Richland Hills 
School Student.

It took exactly ten words in the 
Annual contest to decide the win
ners. Because of time limitations 
— one of the judges failed to 
show up fo, the contest, and an
other with only limited time 
available had to fill in at the 
last minute — it was decided to 

£  l»egin in the middle of the book 
rather than at the first part.

Such action is permitted under 
section three, lines eight, nine 
and ten of the rule book which 
states “ The pronouncer may skip 
Words at his or her discretion in 
the first rounds and intermediate 
Words and final words lists.”

lide head-on 
ton car.

He was killed instantly.
The police report stated that 

one truck driven by Madison 
Winn of Ft. Sumner, was going 
southeast and slowing for a car 
making a left turn. When the 
truck driver applied his brakes 
his rig went into a broadside 
skid, struck nnolher truck and 
then crossed the center line to 
strike the Heathington car.

He is survived by his wife,
\ Glena: two sons, Hal and Ronnie 
and a daughter, Gayla, all of 
the home here. He is also surviv
ed by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Farris Healhington of Muleshoe 
and his grandmothers, Mrs. Kat" 

j Garden, O'Donald and Mrs. Myr
tle Heathington of Lubbock and 
two brothers, Aubrey and Ken 
ney of the city.

Funeral services were held 
yesterday in the Muleshoe Church 
of Christ with LeRoy Thomp
son, of the church and Rev. Don 
Murrav, pastor of the First Bap 
tist Church officiating. Burial 
was in Muleshix: Cemetery un
der the direction of 
Funeral Home.

are in complete control of the 
Bee. Their decision shall b efinal 
on ALL questions.

The Bee was broadcast live hv 
KMUL. Anthony’s Department 
Store sponsored the broadcast 
and had paid for a complete 
hour of broadcast time. The bee 
ran about 29 minutes. If it had 
run longer than one hour An
thony’s would have paid the cost 
of the additional time.

Gleen Johnson will travel to 
Lubbock to compete in the area j 
finals next month. If she wins j
she will travel to Washington, D. I ^ ... ,„  , ,, . . ... can Executive Committee has enC. for the national competition. !

All expenses will be paid to the

By J. I RANK PEERY
Easter Sunday proclaims in a 

special way the bodily resurrec
tion of Jesus Christ. After almost 
2,000 years. His Resurrection is 
still history’s best news. Easier 
announces the fact or reality of 
Christ’s Resurrection and the 
meaning or relevance of his re
surrection.

Jesus Christ is alive: The glor
ious fact of it. I he grand truth 
of it, flares like lightning in Ihe 
hearts of his followers every
where. Modern phil tsophers 
would rather emphasize Christ’s 
earthly ministry, or the cross, or 
even the lowly birth. Don’t bor
row trouble, they tell us, hy sot-

Absentee 
Voting Will 
Close Soon

Absentee Voting for the Mule- 
shoe, Bula and Three-Way 

i School District Trustee Elections, 
j and for the Precinct Number One 
I and Four County School Trustee 
| Elections began March 18th, and 
i will continue through March 30th.
; Those desiring to vote by absen
tee ballot should do so during 

: that period of time.
Under new legislation absentee

ting out the Resurrection. The I beginning 
whole I ruth is that the Christian | In the R 
faith is founded on the Resurrec
tion fact; the New Testament was 
written from a Resurrection view 
point; and, the early church lived 
in the Resurrection glow.

Christ's Resurrection is “ the 
pole star in the firmament of 
Christianity.”  The meaning of 
the Resurrection of Christ, as in
terpreted in the New Testament, 
reaches a much deeper level than 
is reflected in most contempora
ry preaching. The Easter mess
age is far more than that one 
who was dead was restored to 
life. It is more than that we, too, 
have a continued existence after 
death. It is more than an affirm
ation that a unique event like 
the Resurrection can be regard
ed as credible in a scientific 
age. The good news of Easter as 
it unfolds in the pages of the New 
Testament is, first of all, that 
our world is in the hands of God 
— not of blind and uncaring fate.
It is a world in which the final 
word is His, a world in which 
Christ does not go down to defeat 
but wins the victory over the 

, forces of evil, darkness, and 
death. The Easter message is 

| also that what God was doing in 
j raising Jesus from the dead has 
I cosmic significance. This was the

of a “ new creation", 
surrection, a new age 

dimension had appeared — not 
just a prolongation of life but a 
new order of life in a new rela
tion to God and one’s fellowmen. 
The new life is not for our Lord 
only but also for the humnaity 
of which He is the head.

The most convincing evidence 
of this power of the Resurrection 
is seen in human lives that are 
renewed by their own contact 
with the Risen Christ. The great 
witness of the Resurrection must 
always be in the presence and 
power of the Living Christ among 
His followers.

True, the world of unbelief still 
echoes with the hammering of 
the nails, Ihe jeers of the sold
iers. and the cry of the mill ng 
multitudes. But, above this earth
ly dissonance sounds the Chrs- 
tian shout of Triumph:

“ The Lord Is Risen. . , The 
Lord Is Risen Indeed!”

jas shot and killed Pedro 
: dosa in a downtown store after a j 

.' quarrel in a nearby restaurant.
Witnesses state that Rojas -.hot I 

Mendosa twice, once in the back i

A U C T IO N —

Because of the overwhelm
ing response of local busines
smen, counfy clubs and indi
viduals in bringing items to 
the new library for its bene
fit sale Wednesday, an extra 
day of sales will be held. The 
l ibrary bonanza sale will be 
continued Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. An auction 
of items not sold will begin at 
5:30 p.m. Volunteers to assist 
Saturday should call the C of 
C. Additional  goods for the 
sale will be accepted until 
noon Saturday. First report o 
the sales success put the 
amount made to $252.

j wounded on the concrete 
i Mendosa died instantly.

After the shooting of Mendosa,
I Rojas turned the .38 calibre pistol 
on bystanders, according to wit
nesses and police reports 

First to fall to the crazed man's 
gun was 13-year-old Brigidia .Sal
inas, who tcxlay Is paralyzed from 
the neck down for life. She is cur
rently in Warm Springs Child
rens’ Hospital.

Doctors have said there is no 
hope of recovery.

Second person wounded was a 
two-year-old Harvey Salinas, who 
was being held in his sister’s 
arms at the time of the shooting. 
He was wounded in the shoulder 
and has fully recovered. The 
pair were awaiting a sister who 
was working in the Spanish Am
erican Store at the time.
Next to fall was Lavirio Aguree. 

He was shot twice, once in the 
hip and again in the intestines. 
He recovered after extensive sur
gery. Another bystander, Marcus 
Huerta, was slightly wounded. 
He is also fully recovered.

Following the shooting, Ro;as 
stuck the pistol in his belt and 
calmly awaited the police. He 
was arrested by Chief of Police 
Carl Neely. ■

Both Mendosa and Ambrosin 
Rojas had been arrested previ
ously by the police On February 
4 both were placed iri the county 
jail following a knife-pistol ti jit  
outside a local dance hall. Men 
dosa was held for the grand jury.

The jury’s report. shows that 
Mendosa had been attacked by 
two knife wielding Rojas broth
ers. Daniel and Anlonio, and 

j stabbed on the hand before pull
ing a .22 calibre pistol from his 
pocket. He shot Antonio 
once in the face and a 
time in the chest.

The grand jury recommended 
all be tried on aggravated as
sault charges. They were later 
found guilty and fined $51.50 
each.

Police and Sheriff's deputies 
reports reveal no less than four

' ' j previous Rojas-Mendosa
M en I T .  ,

twice,
second

knif$
fights over a two year period.

Eight Attend 
State Confab

In a continuing effort to obtain 
light industry for the Muleshoe 
area the Chamber of Commerce 
this week sponsored a trip to Aus
tin by eight persons.

I he purpose of the trip was to 
confer with and participate in a 
Texas Industrial Planning Semi
nar for Muleshoe.

Experts in the field spoke and 
answered questions on organiz
ing for industrial development, 
developing tourist industry, in
dustrial financing, trends and 
finding and selling prospects.

The eight persons who attend
ed the Texas Industrial Commis
sion seminar were L. B. Hall, Bill 
McDonald, Roy Davis, Ed Little, 
Roger Gorell, Corky Green, Mor
gan Locker, Jess Osborn.

Lazbuddie Lives tock Show's 
Awards Presented To Winners

Goldwater 
Endorsed By 
Parmer Reps.

The Parmer County Republl-

Singleton | voting is to b<- done in the i ’ - »  • i ,
j trict in which tin- rlcctu-n i) I'1 A C C ! u C n T 5  
ing held. The following places 
have been designated for absen
tee voting:

Muleshoe School District 
Trustee Election and County I
School Trustee Precinct Number! The Texas Highway Patrol

Washington contest. The regional 
winner will receive a .el of en
cyclopedias and a pen and pencil 
set. In addition, the winner will 
have possession, for one year, of 
a rotating plaque

dorsed S uator Barry Goldwater 
for President.

Meeting in Lazbuddie, the Re
publican leaders passed a reso 
iution praising Senator Goldwa
ter The resolution stated that 
Goldwater “ exemplifies the p.in

Claim Two 
Lives Here

tn-
One at the County Clerk’s Office vestigated five accidents on high
in the Courthouse.

Bula School District Trustee 
Election and County School Trus
tee Precinct Number Four at the 
Bula School.

Three-Way School District 
Trustee Election at the Three- 
Way School.

The Three-Way and Bula Scho
ols will be open for absentee vot
ing between the hours of 8:00 o’
clock A. M. and 5:00 o’clock P. 
M. except on Saturday and Sun-

It ig also permitted under rule 
14, which su its, “ The judge-and additional prizes.

Second place will receive $20! ciples of the Republican Pai ,y of dav\ 1 h*- ( oni thou <’ v ill be open
j Texas.”  J until not a on Saturdays.

The Lazbuddie F. F. A., F. H. 
A. and 4-H Clubs held their 
annual live stock show Monday 
evening in the Lazbuddie Ag. 
building.
Winners in the annual sho ware: 
In Hogs — The Chester White

— (heavy). Larry Vaughn took 
1st place, 2nd place, Loy Clark 
and 3rd and 4th — Max Eubanks.

In Chester (light) 1st — Mack 
Holt. 2nd — Ronnie Milton. 3rd
— Roy Dale Calrk, 41 h — Earn- 
estene Templer.

These wrecks accounted for one I Hamps — (heavy) 1st — Char- 
person killed, two persons injur- j lotte Seaton, 2.id — Gary Fil
ed and an estimated property banks, 3rd — Lewis Seaton, 4th 
damage of $5,220.00. j — Ronnie Milton, 5th — Bobby

The rural traffic ".ecident sum-1 Morris, fith — Creig Schumann, 
mary for this county for the firs t1 (lamps (light) 1st — Billy Eu- 
two months of 1964 -hows a total. banks. 2nd — Thressa Seaton, 
of seven accidents resulting in 13rd — Lewis Seaton, 4th — Der-

Theresa Seaton.

ways in Bailey county during 
February, according to Sergeant 
D. S. Lawson, Highway Patrol 
Supervisor of this area.

2nd —
Stanley Burreson, 4th — Mike 
Burreson, 5th — Danny Miller.

Duroc (light) 1st — Mack Holt, 
2nd — Buddy Embry, 3rd — 
Mike Burreson, 4th — Johnny Ma
bry.

Poland (heavy) 1st — Bobby 
Gleason, 2nd — Linda Gleason. 
3rd — Leon Watson.

Poland (light) 1st — Bobby 
Gleason. 2nd

3rd —ry Eubanks, 5th — Cary Eubanks 
6th — Steve Foster, 7th — Lewis 
Seaton, 8th — Larry Eubanks 

Duroc Gilts — 1st — Danny 
Miller, 2nd — Mike Burreson.

Chester Gilts — 1st — Max Eu
banks, 2nd — Loy Dale Clark

In Fine W<x>l — 1st — Sam
my Harlan, 2nd — Sammy Har
lan. 3rd — Terry Parham, 4th — 

Ronald Mayfield. Mack Brown, 5th — Billy Jones,
3rd — Buddy Embry.

Bergshire — 1st — Linda Glea
son, 2nd — Boby Gleason.

Cross — 1st — Charlotte Sea
ton, 2nd — gary Eubank:,, 3rd — 
Allison Precure, 4th — Buddy Em- 
hrv.

fith — Timmy Foster, 7th — Loy 
Rignev, fith — James Koelzer, 
9th — David Wimberley.

Southdown Lambs — 1st — Dar
rel Mason, 2nd — Timmy Fos
ter, 3rd — Gary Brown. 4th — 
Steve Foster, 5th — Troy Stein-

one person killed, two persons ir 
jured and an estimated prop
erty damage of $7,18.00.

rel Embry, 5th — Larry Eubanks, 
fith — Creig Schuman.
Duros (heavy) Theron Vaughn,

Poland Gilts — 1st — Rom iro! boack.
Dominguez, 2nd — Danial Do- Champion Lamb — 1st — Mar- 
minguez. 1 ianna Gammon, 2nd — Darrel

Hamp Gilts — 1st — Ronald i Mason.
Mayfield, 2nd — Max Eubanks, 
3rd — bill Eubanks, 4th — Lar

Steers — Bobby Redwine, 2nd 
— David Neison.
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Mardi Gras Held

ALIC E IN W O N D E R L A N D  —  The Rainbow was her escort. Runnersup were Susan Bird- 
banquet held Saturday night was carried song and Judy Elliott with Johnny Dalton
out in the "Al ice  In Wonderland ' theme. arid Ronnie Johnson as their escorts.
Queen was Rhonda Wagnon, Barry Lewis

Lois Witherspoon 
Hosts March Meet

I.ois Witherspoon was host -ss 
for the March meeting of thi 
Friendship Club. Serving as co- 
hostess was Olene Watts.

White cloths covered tali! . 
centered with individual arrange 
ments of spring flowers. The 
serving table wa« decorated with

a large floral arrangement. 
Guests were served punch, par
ty crackers, and cherry pie top
ped with whipped cream.

Jackie Tate presided during 
the business meeting. Plans w?;o 
completed for the Friendship 
Club's party honoring “ Women 
Over 7C” .

Hattie Griffiths gave the Bible 
study program taken from the 
book of Remans.

Attending were: Rath Shafer, 
Mildred Anderson, Mary Young,

Sammie Moore, Adeile Beaty, 
Lorie Precure. Mae Busbice, 
Audii King. Jackie Tate, Mildred 

l Wingo, Minnie Dunn, Erma Ray, 
Hattie Griffiths, Maud Young, 
Mrs. Witherspoon and Mrs. 
Watts.

By Scout Troop
Th Mardi Gi ,s heh! by Bov 

Seoul ru n) GL‘2 Friday night wu . 
termed as successful by the spxut- 
s( cf the fund raising event

Lacli ol the five dcris in th° 
Pac! had a boot i and ipo isored 
a side r.'icw.

A King and Qu«en were run 
ed i< represent eac h d n and to ■ 
hi.1 ah G Ku.! and <(uisen ",, 
selected by penny vote. The hon- 
' went t< Becky Rantni and 
D ivM Saylo , rep-c.ronlativc H 
Dr i On They wer crowned hv 
Den Mother, Betty Fudge.

Othc c-nter'ants were: Don 
T'vo, Rennie Henry and G-tvli 
Hi -ten, sen and daughter cf M. 
and Mn. Fir mo Henry and Mr. 
■sn'1 Mr-;. Robert Heotcn; D?n 
Three, Brent Blackman and Jan
ice Claybrc k, sen and daughter 
f Mj . and Mrs. Buddy Black 

man and Mrs. Helen Claybrook 
and Bill Claybrook; Dnn Four, 
Tim McCormick and Cathy Mc
Cormick, f n and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rc land McCor
mick: and Den Five, Lance 
Tucker and Nanette Morris, -.on 
md daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Black and Mr. and Mrs. ). 
Lewis Morris.

Members i f  the Webloes and 
their londn.- sold pic, candy, 
( Jtee, and soft drinks to assist 

, with the fund drive.

FROM GALVESTON

D i. Jerry Julian, Galveston, 
is visiting his father, L. V .Julian
who is in the hospital.

SHOP MULESHOF FIRST!!

S u p & L  (D d IL cV l,  (Dcu^ U a h u itL. in . d o p a M m a n i.

Children's Easter

HAT & BAG SETS
Matching 
Hat & Bag 

Both For 
Only

MOTHER ts DAUGHTER 
NEW SPRING STYLES IN 
LUXURIOUS HARMONAIRE

PRINTED

DRESSES
Ladies

8 - 1*

Girls*
5 12

a i . ’dL

K O D E L

M oth e r and d a u gh 
ter s u m m e r t im e  
lo o k -a like s  in  wa- 
terco lor p rin t dress
es o f cool Kodel 
Polyester and c o t
ton. The look th o t 
w ins s m i le s  and 
com p lim en ts  . . 
a ll the  f e m in in e  
gender in  our floa ty  
n e w  d re s s e s  o f 
sw irly m aize  or tu r 

quoise p rin t Full, fu ll 
sk irts . S o ftly  p lea ted  cu m 

m erbunds a ttached .

Cooking Class Met 
f"or Pie Baking

Th pir!- in Unit III cooking 
cl as- mot in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Burch, where they were 
•h wn the right methods of mak 
in1: f uit pies. Mrs. Burch madt 
a cherry pie and served to the 
girls and their leaders and one 
vi.-iloi, Mrs. Freeman Davis.

Girl- attending were: Christie 
t v. Ann Black-tone, Patcino 
Bt nyles, Kathy Coker, Charlott" 
Davi . Judy Koelzer, D ebb ie  
Burch and Katie Blackstone.

Their leaders are Mrs. Burch 
and Mrs. Harvey Blackstcne. The 
girls arc preparing for the Fa- 
verite Foods Show t( b" held in 
April at Farwell.

KIN G A N D  QUEEN CAND ID A TES —  These are the can
didates of the Friday night's Mardi Gras held at the Boy

Annual Spring Conference For P-TA 
Set For April 21 in Plainviewr

The Fourteenth District of me 
Texa-' Congress of Par nt and 
Teachers will hold the thirty- 
sixth Annual Spring Confcmnco 
April 21 at the First Ba, ti- 
Church 2C5 Wc-t Eighth Street. 
Plainview. A pre-cnference dis
trict hoard mrctin; i slated for 
April 20 at 2 pan. in Plainview.

Add y2 teaspoon ground ginger 
tc the salt and pepper used in 
seasoning a roast. Rub into all 
side- of the meat.

C nfcrcncc theme is “ We the 
P I A Seek To Understand ilv  
School Ea ry.”  An 8:3 a.m. cot- 
fen, compliment ■ of Hale Center 
P-TA. will start tk events of the 
c'.a\ followed by the Welcome 
address* bring given at 9:20 a.m. 
Mr-. Anvil'' McDonald and Mr-. 
Chcslcy McDonald will be fea
tured speakers during the morn- 
in' s c r im  with their respective

B r i d g e  P l a y e r s  
A t t e n t i o n .  P l e a s e

The Society Department of Journal papers want your 
bridge club news.

Several local clubs, both womens' and couples', l ave 
indicated their interest in the Journals' carrying their 
bridge club news, either in column form or individual  
articles.

M ay  wo suggest that each hostess consult her club at 
their next meeting. Information needed will bo the ho j 
toss' name, date, high, second" hiqli, low ,i id or bingo j 
winners, refreshments, and those attending, if possible. 
A namo— such as Thursday Luncheon Bridge, Wednesday  
Duplicate, No-Trump Couples Club —  would bo very 
helpful for identif ication purposes.

(Editor's Note:  There are many, many organized bridge 
clubs in the Muleshoe area. Their news is interesting to | 
other bridge compa' nets. W e  think that the request that j 
we carry more bridge club news is most appropriate.  The I 
Journals will look forward to receiving your bridge club 
news in the interests of further expanding news coverage  
of the Muleshoe area. Thank you.)

SHINING EXAMPLES  OF

JHOIJ FOR U »OY$ AND GIRLS

vf/lOM/L
C n A N T H O N ̂  Q O

For strap-happy little girls who like 

parlies toe! These are always right, 
always shining, always ready to go.

L>4.9o <o $6.9>

Scout Hut  by Troop 622. They were dressed in Typical 
Mardi Gras costumes for the occas ion .

Subjects bein g"Publications — 
Cue for Cooperation."

A lunc-’iecn will be served at 
1 p.rn.

“ Cooperating in the School 
S tc y ”  will be presented by a 
panel ;it 2 p.m. The moderator 
will be Mrs. W. J. Danforlh. Stati 
resident; and pandFtr will be 
Mrv. Che lev McDonald, Mrs. An- 
tnr McDonald, Mrs. Marvin 
A mstrong, and Nat Williams.

The workshop sessions will be
gin nr 3:Jo pm. followed by a 
banquet at G p.m in the E'tacado 1 
tumor High Cab 'eria, 220 W-st 
20N St'cet, during which lime 
,-ii| i«fe member.- will be honored.

Attending the pre-conference 
wi'l b M^s. Neal Dillman, Di,- 
1 rict Safety Chairman and Mrs. 
Rny Daniel, president cf the 
1 amb-Bailey Bi-County Council.

At 6 p.m., Vesper Services will 
b 1 held at the First Methodist ; 
Church.

At 7 p.nt., the District Board 
Dinnci for all board members 
and their wives and husbands 
given by the Plainview School 
Board.

Dillman will be serving on the 
i Conference Resolutions Commit- 
1 tee and will conduct a workshop 
for locai unit safety chairmen.

Mrs. Daniel will serve as chair
man of the committee on judg
ing the Publicity Books and will 
assi t in the workshop on Edu 
cation for Family Living.

ROYAL COUPLE -- Becky Romm and David Saylor were 
named King and Queen of the Boy Scout Troop 622 Mardi  
Gras Friday night. They are shown being crowned by 
Den Mother,  Betty Fudge. They are the son and daughter 
of Mr.  and Mrs. Fred Ramm and Mr.  and Mrs. Jake Sav
ior.

BACK FROM DENVER
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jesko, Laz- 

buddie community, returned 
Saturday from a week in Den
ver, Colo.

While there, Pete attended a 
artificial insemination and herd 
management school, March 16-20 
sponsored by International Beef 
Breeders.

WELLBORN'S BEAUTY SHOP
1101 Ave. J Ph.3-4040

We Wish to Express O ur
SINCERE THANKS

to the M any W onderfu l People 
W ho Have Welcomed Us to Muleshoe! 

______ Gene and M arge Anderson

Lbs.

B a n a n a s  

C a b b a g e  
C a r r o t s  

Turnips 
Lettuce 2 
Bell Peppers 
T o m a t o e s  
Hot Peppers 
Milk 

B a c o n  

E g g s
Open 7 Days A Week

9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P.M.

Each

Lb.

4 i ' E: American Blvd Muleshoe
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: Activity A'Plenty Seen In Home Demonstration 
Work On Plains; Agents Serve 17 Counties

By MRS. AUBREY RUSSELL i uary, she conducted a trailing
District Agent meetin^ for the county chairman tor

Seventeen of the 24 counties in ! „f ,^4. Texas Home Demonstra- 
Distiict 2 have the services of | ,jon Association committee. This

Fa r e w e l l S O C I A L  — Joella Lovvorn is pictured here 
w.fh a money tree presented her at a church-wide social, 
March 22, at Darkview Baptist Church, Plainview, where 
she has boon an active member for 12 years, teaching 
yunday School and as G A  Leader. She has accepted a 
position as assistant edi tor of the Baptist Beacon, Phoe
nix, Ariz.,  and will assume duties April  I, She has been 
^mployed by Muleshoe Publishing Co.,  for more than tvro 
years.

i Home Demonstration agents tnd 
four have assistant agents. These 

1 women are college-trained home
1 economists whose purpose is to
serve all the people in the ca m i- 
ty. The agent’s resfxinsibility is 
to help families with home eco
nomic information through indi
vidual and group methods. She
looks to the county program 
building committee to define the 
problem areas and to set the 
long range objective lor improv
ing conditions in the county.

In each county she works with 
many clubs — two sponsored by 
the Extension Service. These are 
Home Demonstration Clubs and 
4-H Clubs. Any other clubs may 
request her services or informa
tion on home economics. She co
ordinates her work with other 
clubs and other home economists 
to assist in solving problems pro
moting better family living and 
raising the level of living in the 
county.

meeting has as its purpose the 
instruction of the local chairman 
in carrying out the duties with 
local clubs.

The other meeting is a district 
meeting for all Home Demonstra
tion Club members. It will be con
ducted in Floydada on April 30,

1964 At this meeting the direc- 
tries to bring speakers be

fore the group that will give in
formation concerning state or 
world situations, or that will give 
inspiration to the members to 
carry on study or action on some 
of the recommendations that the 
state association has made.

The district director is elected

pay and is the person who brings

information from the State As- 
so< iation to the clubs of the South 
Plains. Mis. McCurry was elect- 
id in lu(»2 to .ei ve for the years 
1963-1964. Another person will be 
elected in the spring meeting in 
Floydada this year to serve for 
the year sl9G5-196t>. These worn 
en must have the interest of 
the clubs as one of their motivat
ing sources and be willing; to give 
all their time and energy. All in 
all, Home Demonstration Club 
work is very active on the South 
Plains.

Martin. In Lamb County. Mrs. HOLY SAC RAMENT
Lady Clare Phillips directs Home Irma Ramos received the Holy 
Demonstration activities. And in Sacrament of baptism Palm Sun- 
Cochran County, Jennie Allen is day at Immaculate C o n cep tio n  u! 
in charge of carrying out a well Mary Catholic. She is the duugh- 
rounded Extension program. Mrs ter of Mi an d Mrs. Domingo

Cricket Taylor is Home Demon Ramos
stration Agent in Parmer Coun- Witnesses were Martin and
ty- Maiv Ruiz, Earth.

VISITING HERE
Joyce Prather, Baytown, is vis

iting here with her mother, Mrs. 
George Neely and brother and 
family, the Leon Julians.

SHOP MIJLESHOE FIRST!!

Add a speck of ginger (the size 
of a pea) to canned bef or chick
en soups. Ginger is a marvelous 
enhancer of meat flavors.

FR A N C IS  IM PLEM ENT C O . 
FORD TRACTOR 
Muleshue, Texas

• 0  1

Convent ion Held In Le ve lle d  
For Federated Women's Clubs

Some 400 attended the Feder
ated Women’s Clubs Convention 
during the weekend in Levelland. 
Among that number were Mrs. 
-O. N. Jennings, Mis Louis Hen 
derson, Mrs. Rufus Gilbreath 
and Mrs. Thurman White, ail 
members of the Muleshoe Siudy 
Club.

Opening activity of the meet- 
wos the district board dinner 
held at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
San Andres Hotel Ballroom, fee 
Barnett, minister of the Cactus

;u«r.;

■***»
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Be a good loser. D IET  
on ba lan ced  m eals  
w ithout loss ot en
ergy, hunger pangs 
or jum piness. DIET  
on the DIET-MASTER  
REDUCIN G PLAN . . .  
fu lly guaranteed to 
help you lose excess 
w eight, or your money 
back.

WESTERN  
DRUG

| Drive Church of Christ was 
speaker.

An executive meeting was held 
at 5:30 p.m. in the suite of Mrs. 
Bill W. Davis, O’Donnell, dis
trict president.

Hostesses for the convention 
were 11 federated clubs from 
Levelland, Morton and Muleshoe. 
The Levelland organizations in- 

I elude Heritage Study Club, Las 
Fidelis Studv Club, Matrons Study 
Club. 1920 Study Club and Level- 
land Woman’s Club. From Mor
ton are Emlea Smith Junior 
Study Club. I.’Allegro Study Club, 
193(5 Study Club, Town and Coun
try Study Club, and YM Study 
Club. From Muleshoe was tin 
Muleshoe Study Club.

Following Friday business ses
sions, a 7:30 p m. banquet in the 
hotel ballroom highlighted the 
concentration.

Featured speaker was That Mc
Donald, president of the Level- 
land State Bank. Friday activi
ties began with registration fiom 
8:30 to 9 30 in Levelland Junior 
High School. The formal opening 
was at 9:30 with Major Ed H »  
facket welcoming the delegates.

Committee and officer 
were made and Mrs. 
Greenfield conducted memorial j 

I service.
A departmental luncheon viasi 

held at 12:30 in the hotel with! 
Mrs. Roy Bass, Lubbock, speak 

| ing on “ The Woman I Would Like j 
To Be’ ’

Junior Clubs met at 2:30 p.m 
1 in the Double U Room, with tiie 
! general convention reconvening j 
j the ballroom

For Friday night's dinner, the j 
South Plains College choir under I 
direction of Harley Bulls, pre- j 

I sented three selections.
Various quartets, both women’s

The Home Demonstration Clubs 
in the county and district are 
hound together with two organ
izations. The county Home Dem 
onstration Council has represen- 

i tuuves from each of the clubs in 
he 1 aunty. It coordinates the 

work of these clubs, advises the 
Home Demonstration agent, and 
ui ts as a means of communica
tion between groups. The Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
1 a federation of clubs in Texas, 
its purpose is to seive as a co- 
c.peiator and coordinating agency 
for the statewide activities oi 
Home Demonstration clubs. It is 
a medium of expressing the de
f ie s  an dinterests of women 

: and serves as a means of coop- 
eiating with other organizations 
of similar interest.
The Texas Home Demonstration 

Association has one board 
member in each district The d.s- 
trict director for the south 
Plains area is Mrs. Bayne Mc- 
Curry, Olton Route, Plainview 
She brings information concern
ing statewide activities to the 
counties in District 2.

She conducts two meetings 
each year that involve Home De
monstration Club women. In Jan

ai.d mens, presenter) numbers as
did soloists.

Muleshoe Study Club was one 
of 17 clubs in the district who 
were presented with three 
awards.

Mrs. Effie Bray was “ Mother 
of the Year”  honorable mention j 
and her life story was read at 
the Friday night Banquet. Mis 
Hagey, Lainesa, was crowned | 
“ Teacher of the Year ’’

The next District Convention j
reports wj,| be held at Friona.
K e l le r ___________________________________

Custom-Fitted 
COSMETICS
B E A U T Y  

C O U N S E L O R !
By Appointm ent 

In Your Home 
Eva M. Alsup

424 W . A ve . B 
Phone 5440

\ < ( i I 141 i>!<’ g ilts a l  s a v i n gu l , I i to V2 and more!

F O R E M O S T
B o n u s  P l a n
H e r e ' s  A l l  Y o u  D o . , .

. En joy delic ious Forem ost m ilk  ond S A V E  on w onder
fu l G IF T  m erchand ise —  Forem ost rs the Freshest, 

T a s t ie s t  m ilk  in town and O N L Y  Forem ost o ffe rs  
"B o n u s  Po in ts" worth big savings (up to V i ond more) 
on the purchase  price of n a tio n a lly  advertised  g ift 
m erchand ise .
C u t the S tar Bonus points printed  on a ll Forem ost 
ca rto n s . Save them  up and you'll soon have oil you 
need for your V A L U A B L E  G IF T S .

foremost 3 . To  get your va lu ab le  g ifts , v is it  our b eau tifu l 
Redem ption Store ot 1426 Bu tte rnut.

new

M a il the coupon below to get your FR E E  Forem ost S tar 
Bonus cata log . S tart saving Bonus Points today!
For fa ste r service phone O R 2-321 1. W e  ll send yo ur 
free  cata log .

SEN D  FO R YO I R F R E E  STAR BONES C A T A LO G  T O D A Y

1 FOREMOST, 1120 Butternut, Abilene,
th e  1 B E E  S ta r  B o n u sPlease semi me

Texas

Point Catalog

NAME
1 A D D R ESS

C IT Y  ................................................. S T A T E

FOREMOST MILK DISTRIBUTED BY MALONE MILK CO.

Get
h.v.'VT'Y* _____

MORE Service —  MORE Quality MORE Value at These I.D.L. Drug Stores Displaying This Sign

AG-l
FLASH BULBS

12 for 1.44 12 FOR

VP-120 or VP-620 
FILM

4 5 c

VICKS VAPORUB

6 9 *REG. 89c
J'/a-OZ.

NOW

S A V E  75<!
S o f s k in

Moisturizing

REG. 40c NOW

ST. REGIS 
HEATING PAD

ALKA-SELTZER
4 5 *( 12 s REG. S3c NOW

LIMITED OFFER 30 DAYS ONLY!
"BUY ONE— GET O NF"

L O T IO N
For a limited time only 
you purchase a giant
* 1 50 B O T T L E  O F

S o f s k in
Moisturizing l o t i o n

REG. 3.91 NOW F R E
fiiaim acu vitam ins
- | L 4 . |  “ A m * 7Y e s l We buy you vour f irs t bottle of 

Notional Pharm acy Brand  V itam ins! Any 
type . . , Any size! Now you can prove 
the benefits of National Pharm acy brand 
F R E E 1 You  be the sole ludoe No finer 
quality ot any price . . no greater va lue 
anyw here ! Ju s t return > ox front 1o I D .L . 
Drug Stores Box 282P, A m arillo . T e xas 
ond we w ill send you the same Item tree!

Store Reserves the Right to Limit Quantitiee

3 BIG DAYS 
THUBS.-FRI.SATj

m etA L
SORE THROAT? 

TRY

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC 

14 OZ.

r * " «  ft

WESTERN DRUG CO.
MULESHOE

I

m
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LAZBUDDIE NEWS
Tommie Ketchum son of Mr. 

and Mrs. F. C. Ketchum was in
ducted in the Army March Gt.h. 
He is stationed at Lackland Air 
Force Ease. San Antonio.

The Farwell Church of Christ 
has sent a special invitation to 
the La/huddie Church and othei 
churches in lit area tc attend ;> 
meeting March 23 tl:n ugh 29. The 
speaker will be Minister Wesley 
Mickey ol Weatherford.

April 2, at 5:30 (M. S. T.) there 
will be a dinner for all elders and 
preachers of tire area to attend 
the Bible Chair in Portales. Jay 
Smith of Nashville will be the 
guest speaker. His subject will 
be “ Go With Wisdom.”

Wyomin: is spending several
days with het son and family the 
W P. Morgans.

Theron Jr. Vaughn, Beverley 
Crawford, Darrel Mason and 
Billie Meek sal tended the Drag 
Paces in Amarillo Sunday .

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Blackburn Sunday was Jane Bry-1 
ant, Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Don Richards and children from 
Flag.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Tiller and 
Jack Addudeb feted their moth-j 
er Ann Aduddel with a birthday' 
dinner Sunday in the Tiller home 
near Bula.

Mi. and Mrs. Wayn e Wesley 
from Pettit visited Sunday with 
the John Littlefields. Mrs. Wes 
ley and Mrs. Littlefield are sis
ters.

Carrol Littlefield from Colorado 
i State University was home last 
■ week with his parents, Mr. and 
i Mrs. John Littlefield.

Eunice Shupping, Kress, visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Vaughn Sunday.

Mr and Mis John Addudel 
was honored with a house wai m- 
ing in their new home Friday 
nieht March 2th.

C A C T U S  J A C K  — With  spring-like weather  
prevailing, visitors to Uvalde, Tex., are 
l ikely to find John Nance Garner,  95-year-  
old former U.S. vice president sitting in 
front of his little white frame house w a i t 

ing to greet visitors. Garner's present heme 
is located behind the old Garner Mansion 
which was donated to the city for a muse
um. ( AP W i r e p h o to )

W E S T E R N
deep well

T U R B IN E S
last up to 3 TIMES 

longer than other pumps

Western’s exclusive redwood- 
lined tubeline eliminates bronze 
bearings and shaft wear. Saves 
you money all around. For more 
details without obligation call 
your Western Pump dealer today.

EDWARDS GIN
AND IRRIGATION 

Ph. 5670 Muleshoe

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Peterson on the birth of 
a daughter born Wedncsdt ylSth 
in the Green Memorial Hospital. 
The baby weighed 7 lbs. 4 oz. and 
has been named Denise Marie 
F*eterson. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Peterson all of 
Lazbuddie.

Birthday Greetings to: Jimmy 
Dale Pierce, David Smith, Betty 
Newsome, Jan Mason. Alfred 
SteinbocL, Sherry Robinson, 
Theron Vaughn Sr. Isidro Zara- 
zua, David Flores, Jerry Barton.

Everyone in the surrounding 
area is invited to The First Bap
tist Church Easter Sun Rise Ser
vices to he held in the Ralph Cox 
pasture Sunday morning begin
ning at 6. Sunday night. The 
Church will have the Easter Can
tata “ Hallelujah! What A Sa
vior! ”  A cantata of the Victorious 
Savior by John W. Peterson 7:0 
p.m.

The Revival will be held at the 
First Baptist Church from April 
5 through 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walton 
recently visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Wallace and other 
relatives in Bangs. The Waltons 
son Wes remained with his grad- 
parents Wallace for several days 
visit.

•TAl'NTY—C'or<luro\ spans the 
seasons in (his wear-every- 
«  here suit worn here by Donna 
Axum, Miss America UttU. The. 
jacket features a notched col
lar. military buttons, and side 
tails for eased fit. Of Kverghize 
Minicare corduroy, it's an Alex 
Colmait design.

( AKKKRKK — Donna Axtmi, 
Miss America 19(11. chooses a 
cotton dinner suit in black and 
brown for easy-rare practical
ity. The three-quarter sleeve 
jacket is double-breasted and 
has a smart V-neck piped in 
black. O f Kverglare cotton, it's 
an Empire House design.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Watson. Don 
and Leon attended sendees at 
the Primitive Baptist Churc iiin 
Anton Sunday. The Watson’s 
nephew Cleveland Bass of Little
field was ordained to the wor kof 
the ministry in the services Sun
day at Anton.

WAR ON POVERTY
In his war on poverty, Presi

dent Johnson plans a corps to 
train youths for jobs in an ef
fort to create jobs in depressed 
areas.

At this time, full details have 
not been given, but it is believ
ed emphasis will be on the train
ing of unskilled, unemployed 
youths. Many of these will be 
identified during Selective Ser
vice examinations.

Coach Warren and his Jr. High 
track team were in Springlake 
Saturday for the track contest 
there.

Coach Walton and his boys went j 
to Sundown Saturday to partici- 1 
pate in track events.

Mrs. F. S. Linger of Sheridan

MULESHOE NURSING HOME

View Down A  H a l l

MAN-T.1 IJ.OREIJ—Cotton Ma
d ras  in g e n io u s ly  cu t and 
matched makes a smart suit 
look. Jacket has slash pocket 
styling and is worn with a fully 
lined straigiit skirt. By ila r- 
burt.

T h e  N u
rs e $

We wish to invite 
our many friends to 
come in and see the 

recently completed addition 
to the home!

a favorite fabric—cotton ,Ma- 
tlr~.es. This V-necked version 
has a large patch pocket at the 
hip and a zippered kercluef 
pocket- By HarburL

South Side Guli

MULESHOE NURSING HOME
106 W. Ave, H Phone 2240

Our customers get  the fast 
#st service in Muleshoe . . . 
without getting ’soaked'. W e  
have the best in kr ow-how 
and materials to take care of 
your car!

W# O i v *  G u r '  Bros. Stamps

5Q\ First — Ph, 3-5710

U N US UA L C O N G R E G A T I O N  —  Bill Har-  Whitmore,  standing at the pulpit, is also 
giss, a Deacon at the Bartimaeus Baptist handicapped, suffering from partial  paraly-  
Temple in Dallas, passes the offering plafe sis. The Dallas church was founded in 1959 
among a congregation of handicapped and has a 40-member  congregation. ( API  
members and their families. Pastor Don

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

FOR GREATER FARM PROFITS SEE

BELL FERTILIZER, INC.
* CONTINENTAL

Blend-O-Mix Factory
All Analysis — Bagged or Bulk Material 

State Guaranteed Analysis 
Anhydrous Ammonia —- Rental Equipment

•  Book your PAG Planting Seeds with us NOW, for 
GUARANTEED Delivery for 1964. There will be a SHORTAGE 

on these SEEDS

See—

BELL FERTILIZER, INC.
Locally Owned and Operated 

123 WEST BIRCH AVE. PHONE 3-2750 or 4670

DICK BELL. Mgr.
T, L. Glasscock, President 
J. H. Dunbar, Vice President

Dick Bell. Sec-Treas. 
C. L. Saylor, Director

BLACK PATENTS 

BONE PATENTS 

WHITE LIGHTENING 

WHITE PATENTS 

RED PATENTS

MATCHING
HANDBAGS

m
™  OF

JOIN THE

EASTER
PARADE

HAYDON SHOES
“Shoes For The Entire fam ily”

224 S. Main Ph. 3-1610
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Bobby Redwine is Opportunities 
New President Of Best in Most
Lazbuddie 4-H Service Jobs

ALL-SOUTHWEST C - 7964

rl/v'/CD ALL-)TATE Dan Smith, Dick Pylant, and Scott 
Oliver wero named to the Coaches Class A A  All-State
t6dm- .' m  name^  F' rsl tedm  cen ter as Dan and Scott
w re named H on orab !e-M en + :o n Backs

School Administrators, Wives Are 
Guests of Delta Kappa Gamma

1 psilon Delta Chanter of i ....* 1 ul 'aining program was enioved bv

'' “-  IT  £ T  5 ^ 1 ^  *« “  «■»

Cabby Redwine was elected as 
.tew president <f the Lazbuddie 
bint -111 Club at the recent 
meeting, presided over by the 
vice-president Katit Uluckstone.

!’h” 4 11 pledge and motto was 
; given by Dale Blackstone.

Five new members were rec- 
(t 'uizcd. rhey were Allison Pre
cure. Terry Boatman, Melanie 
Precure, Cassii i ’ recurr and 
Linda Hodges.

rwo demon-! ■ aliens were giv
en; the first bv John Gully who 
i entered under public speaking 
and Dale Blackstone on Nu'.ri- 
ti n.

Gc.il> gave hi.- speech on “ What 
the 4-II Pl dgo Means to Me."

I and Blackstone spoke on “ Nutri
tion is a Trreasure. '

Another team o: two, James 
Gully and Randy Bush did not 
give their demonstration at the 
meeting, but wiil be ready for 

; county competition.
Forty attended the meeting.

The 
the Dc 
met March

Scho ,i Administrators ; Thelma Wiseman:
and their wives as guests.

The hostesses the Olton mem
bers. served brunch to about 
iwcnty members and f ive guests 
at 1:0 a m The tables we-a 
cj'c 'rated in St. Patrick’ Day 

j theme.
Linnie Campbell. vice-pres- 

ic1, lived  as chairman in the

Holy Week Mass 
Services Set

Holy Week services, tin; la.-tf 
week of Lent, has been announc- 

we.e Hazel May, Maxim Nichols Ki bV tl!‘ Immaculate Concep- 
Elsie Wilson and Lucille brown ,on ” f Mary Catholic Chapel

i r \ ' i  c- . l'eKuia" i el forum: The Role of the * i >l 
„ „  .. H e Olton School Cofe-1 oentor in the I.as, u

« « .  presented by
moderators

Elizabeth Watson gave an inter
esting and timely ts'k on “ Build
ing a Bridge of Understanding 
B tween AUministr .tors and 
Teachers."

Birthday greetings in the form 
, , >1 a poem were brought to l he

absence of the president. Mary j chapter by Beaftice Blackburn.
who was assisted by Dorothyi Tolled.

A very interesting and enter-

Questions
(ccuintued frem ■age 1)

Beddingfield.
A short business session follow

ed the program.
The members from Muleshoe 

attending the meeting were Mar- 
quita Adamson, Elizabeth Wat
son, Joyeline Costen, Dorothy 
Beddingfield, Lois Witherspoon, 
Beatrice Blackburn and Blanche 
Johns
Dillman ______

ft wngs of the East build- from Muleshoe
m worse shape than the The April meeting 

' twi story part. The Beard invites

Thursday at 8 p.m. Stations of 
the Cross, Hipn Mass with Hom
ily, the Mandat um, procession to 
the altar ot reposition, and Psalm 
21-22.

Liturgy will be at 2 p.nt. on 
G'« d Friday and Easter Mid
night Higa Mass will be held on
Holy Saturday, March 28.

Easter Sunday Mass has been 
set for 12: f5 p.m. with a 10. .'10 
a.m. Mass in the Earth Theatre.

>rc not being used at this time.
Trying to keep as many of 

'the classrooms in use on the 
‘ Ft fl or as possible because of 
Mhe fire hazard.

Son Born To The
atrice Blackburn and Blanche n  »1 Z' • r r * . i  
hnson. Superintendent Neal j j 0 | | 0 y  ( j r i t T l t l l S  
liman attended as the guest J

.you to inspect the walls, ceiling, 
•and roof of these installations.
( t. The Junior High has 14 class 
(rooms now and with the addition
al 8 classrooms there will he a 

jctal of 22 classrooms .Figuring 
30 students per room would give 

(a capacity of 666 students.
.5 The proposed gym will have a 

f  capacity of 2,000. Dresy
: i Physical E< 

lion will be under the stands on 
both sides It will not have posts 
that the spectators will be forced 
to look around like is in the pres
ent gym.
6 The estimated cost of the new 
De Shazo Elementary is based on 
$11.50 per square foot There will 
be 36,500 square feet.

The highest priced Elementary
f  const] ucted in Texas dur

ing 1063 were $13.00 per square 
•foot; and the cheapest elemen
tary buildings were $10.00 per 
square foot.

It is impossible to compare ac
curately using the cost per class
room, because of the various 
sizes of classrooms at different 
places, and the number and s*ze , 
of auxiliary rooms such as nurs- j 
es rooms, book rooms, facultv 

% rooms, work rooms and Princi
pal’s offices. Figuring on square 
footage cost is the mosl accurate.
7. Twenty four classrooms with 
a maximum of 30 students per 
room would he 720 students ca 
pacity. Our enrollment has varied 
from 550 to 611 students in the 
old buildings the last two years
8. The DeShazo school has var
ied ihe past two years in aver
age number of students per class-1

9  t >ni in grades 1-6, from 24 stu
dents per room to 33 students per 
room.

i he new building, plus moving 
the (ith grade to Junior High

• would give adequate space for 
at least five years, based on pres 
ent enrollment projected ahead 
five years. This does not include

* any possible industrial expansion 
that cannot be foreseen.

Neal Diliman

THE 
RIGHT 
PATH

Millions of readers have found 

ready and reliable guidance 

to easy shopping in the 

/  | YELLOW PAGES

$  . j ...whereYOUR 

FINGERS DO THE 

11 WALKING.

The April meeting will be in 
Sudan wwith Johnny Clark, Jr., 
superintendant of the Olton Scho
ols as the guest speaker. His sub
ject will be “ Teaching as a Ca
reer” . The members of Future 
Teachers of America will be the 
guests.

Special Services 
Easter Sunday

Special sunrise services have 
been set for 6:30 a.m. Easter 
Sunday at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The Meaning of the Resurrec
tion" will be the sermon topic.

Regular services will be h°ld 
at IT a.m. Rev. Don Boles *x- 
tends an invitation to everyone 
to be in attendance.

Mi. and Mrs. Bailey Griffith, 
Three Way. are parents of a son 
born in Lamesa Medical Hospit
al.

The new arrival weighed 7 
pounds. 14*4 ounces, measured 22 
inches in length and has been 
named Bailey Hudson.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Griffiths, Three Way and 
Mr. and Mrs. Van McKee, O’ 
Donald

RELATIVES VISIT
Mr and Mrs. W. J. McMillen, 

Roswell, N. M. visited with Mrs. 
J. H. Engram and Marie Sun
day.

The couple were en route to Ar
kansas where they will spend ten 
days visiting with Mrs. En- 
gram’s cousins.

During 1964 apparently inde
pendent retailing and service in
dustries offer the greatest oppor
tunity f< iemployment, C. Wilsi ii 
Hardei, president of the Notion- 
si Federation of Independent 
Business reports. He bases his 
conclusion on an analysis of u 
special field survey being con
ducted by the Federation on cm 
ployment and other problem 
Of the fir,A 8,024 responding hi” 
inoss firms, in 46 slab". 1.6M 
ay they plan to xpand during 

the year, and :n so doing; create 
7,91! more jobs

Prrojected over 4,500 000 inde
pendent business firms in the na 
tion continuation of this trend, 
if borne out by further survey o 
suits would indicate 'V c some 
5.000,000 new jobs will be creat
ed by independent business

“ This, of course,’ Mr. Hardei 
said. " Is  predicated on gov t i i- 
ment continuing to work for a 
better climate for independent en 
terprise.”

Based on the pattern of the re
sponses half of the new job i p- 
portunitios will be created in .e 
tailing, wn.’r the service in- 
dustries, including construction, 
following closely. On the same 
basis, independent manufactur- 
mg and wholesaling tire not show 
ing, the same optimism. Inde- 
pend- nt manufacturing has been 
curtailed, M . Harder says, by 
the influx of manufactured goods 
from the low cost labor coumries 
abroad.

While a more definitive report 
will be released at a later date 
on the subject, it also strongly 
appears in the survey that a ma

jo r  part of the unemployment querque, 
problem is the lack of skills. 
Businessmen so far are indicat
ing that there is a shortage of 
trained labor.

The survey also shows so far 
that the optimism over expan
sion plans has become quite de
centralized. While 2C.46 per tent 
of the respondents so far nation
ally indicate they plan to increase 
their operations, Ihe greatest op
tion nr F found in the states not 
u ually considered as offering 
the greatest job opportunities.

While the key states of Cali
fornia. Connecticut, Illinois, Indi
ana, Massachusetts, Michigan.
New Jersey. Ohio, Pennsylvan
ia, Wisconsin and New York in
dicate that 13.2 per cent intent 
to expand, 44.3 per cent in the 
other states pljn to expand their 
opportunities for employment.

The greatest optimism appears 
to prevail in Oregon. Washington.
Idaho, Texas. Louisiana, Arizona, 
Mississippi and North Carolina.

RHINE
Rice

ELMORE
SMU

LE N O X  
T e x a s  A A M

M A LA IS E  
T e x a s  Tech.

Eva Alsup Named 
Distributor For 
Beauty Counselor

Eva Alsup, local civic and so
cial worker, has been named as 
Section Distributor Area 3, 
Beauty Counselor, Inc.

She was selected by Marcella 
Reed, District Manager. Lubbock, 
Mrs. Alsup attended the Area 3 
annual seminar held Feb. 17, 18 
and 19 in Albuquerque. The liree- 
day meeting was held at The 
Schinc Western Skies Motor Ho
tel with Mrs Rose Petty Albu- 

Area 3 representative-

as hostess.
Principal speakers were J. Paul 

Kennedy, national sales president 
and Gertrude Newell. Kennedy 
used as his topic “ Beauty Is Tire 
Sum of Many Different Parts.” 
He also told of pians, needs and 
ideas for 1964.

Approximately 125 representa 
tives attended from eastern New 
Mexico and Texas. From the 
area were Eva Alsup, Muleshoe; 
Marcella Reed and Lucille Moore, 
Lubbock; and Willie Floyd 
Brownfield.

Mrs Alsup also attended the 
March 16 distributor’s meeting 
held in the Reddy Kilowatt 
Room. I ubboek with Marcella 
Reed as hostess. She also plans 
to attend a similar meeting -\p 
ril 13.

LATE Church, and 
with me.

others who sat up 

Jerrell Otwell

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom hok.se 
contact Bert Gordon, Route 3. 
Phone 965-3376.

4-13t-tfc

FOR SALE: 1951 V-8 Ford Pick- 
Up, good tires, new battery, new 
radiator. Runs gixvd. Will make 
a good irrigation pick-up. $195 00 
13th and Ave. B. D 0. Smith.

9-13t-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for the many kind
nesses and sympathy shown us 
in our bereavement.

Dad died quietly in his chair as 
he had always wished to.

Wo have tried to tnank each 
of you personally, and to anyone 
of you whom vve may have miss
ed, we thank you from our heaits. 
“ May God bless you all.

The family of Hiram Bearden 
13t-ltp

W*'

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

ORANGE SUGAR
Oranges owe their sweetness to 

natural sugars contained when 
they come off the tree. They do 
not increase in swetness during 
a period of storage as do many 
other fruits.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP
Girl Scout Troop 214 met March 

19 with 12 members present and 
five absent.

A new reporter and secretary 
were elected. They are Twani 
Pierce and Boba Hardaway

Two visitors, Sharon Beavers 
and Jan Givens, attended.

LODGE’S VICTORY
President Johnson does not 

regard Henrv Cabot Lodgr’s 
victory in the New Hampshire 
presidential primary as having 
compromised Lodge’s position as 
Ambassador to South Vietnam.

Informed sources said. how
ever. that the President did not 
intend to seek Lodge’s resigna
tion or to check his political free
dom, as a result of the New 
Hampshire primary.

CARD OF THANKS

It is with deep gratitude that 
! say “ Thank You”  to the many 
who were so thoughtful and help 
ful during both of my lengthy 
stays in the hospital. I extend mv 
appreciation to Dr. McDaniel and 
the nurses of West Plains Hos
pital and to employees of Muie 
shoe Motor Cc., Trinity Baptist

Honors
Joe Robert King, Muleshoe. 

and Rodney Lee Fisher, Sudan, 
were both named to the Dean’s 
I Irnor Roll at the University of 
Texas this week

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST'!

HISTORIC MEMORIES
Robeit F. Kennedy, Attorney 

General, has begun recording 
his memories of his assassinated 
brother. He is the first of 50 pub
lic figures — relatives, friends 
and foes — to record in his own 

! voice the years of crises of John 
1 Kennedy.

r o s e  m a r i e  r e i d
Rose M arie Reid ‘‘Grey Flannel Suits” 

forecast next summer's swim news now!
This one, "Executive Sweet,” 

makes a smart career out of the relaxed look 
of its textured cotton knit blouson 
over smooth Orion" Lycra"spandux 

maillot pant. 8 JG, 23.95.

Ever add sliced drained water 
chestnuts to creamed chicken or 
turkey? '

P A T Z E R
C H I R O P R A C T I C  CL IN IC

1538 American Blvd. 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

Phone 3-9670

K E E P  S M I L I N G

r

J ....

$22.95

■ r -
S S

G utaw ay Suit in acetate and 
cotton corded seersucker. White 

cotton pettipoint blouse, 
binding and facing on jacket.

3 pieces for a wonderful 
Spring outfit. Black, brown, 
green 6 to IS.

For Latest 
taster Styles See —

Muleshoe’* Leading 

Department Store

Greater Farm Profits
From

RED BARN CHEMICALS 
Fertilizer Program

Plan Your Farming Around These

Profit Proven Products...
*  TREFLAN Pre-emergence herbicide for Cotton

*  RED BARN Liquid 1 0 -3 4 -0  Nitrogen Phosphate

*  RED BARN Ammonium Sulfate and Ammonium Nitrate

*  RED BARN Anhydrous Ammonia

*  RED BARN Chelated Iron and Zine Solutions

*  TILLAM Pre-emergence herbicide for Sugar Beets

*  PROPAZINE 80-W Pre-emergence herbicide for Grain Sorg

Custom Application

Free Soil Analysis

Delivered to your Field

Dual Applicator For 
Ammonia and Liquids

RED BARN HEMICALS
4 1 0  N .  U t .

Contact David Hardisoni

Muleshoe, Texas Ph. 7850

Complcfo
Line of

ROSE
MARIE
REID
and
BOBBIE
BROOKS
JUNIOR
SWIMSUITS
BT» 1  to n - s

N O .  8 IN THE VILLAGE
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Bread Costs up; Profits Down; 
Farmer’s Share Less

—

ITtMS 1963

ingredient coit
CBtanl
5.7 1

Salaries, wages, 
fringe benefits 6.1 I

Pecking end wrapping 
material I.+ I

Delivery end other 
personnel costs 10 1

Advertising, promotion 
etc.

.9 I

Profit offer teves .2 1

Ogerheed end
miscellaneous cost* 2-1 I

• Tctel received by Baker 17 4

Profits of major baking companies declined to 1.1% of sales in 
1992, compared to net profits of 4.1% of sales in 1947-49, while 
the difference between retail prices and the farm value of in- 
gradients increased, according to a study recently released by the 
JCconomic Research Service of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. 

The report noted that “ labor
Costs have been a major factor 
influencing increases in the 
taker -wholesale spread. This 
Cost increased 6e per pound loaf 
In 1961 from 2 2c in 1945 and 
iccounted for about 52% of the 
total increase in the baker- 
irholesale spread.’’

The spread  b e tw een  fa rm  
gdoes for ingredients and the 
|>rice paid by consumers, retail, 
Was 18.5* in 1963 compared with 
10.24 for the 1947-49 average.

Tables in the Marketing and 
Transportation Situation report 
■bowed that while wholesale 
prices of bread advanced 32% 
between 1951 and 1962, actual

earnings of production workers, 
including overtime, gained 70% 
in the same period. Other labor 
costs in the form of fringe bene
fits and social security taxes 
showed even greater proportion
ate increases, the report added.

“ Taxes took less than half the 
net income of these (six major) 
baking companies until 1951, 
when taxes amounted to more 
than half,”  the report stated. 
“ Since then, taxes consistently 
have taken the larger share.”

Cost of ingredients in a pound 
of white bread to the baker 
was listed at 5.6 ,̂ with a farm 
value of 3.If.

CRISCO 3 lb. Tin

PMTO BEANS
WHITE SWAN

4 lb. pkg.
NEW
BLUE Giant Size Box

IOWANA
BRAND 1 lb. ctn.

COFFEE KIMBELLS 
Drip or Reg. 1 lb. tin

LIBBY'S
Golden Whole Kernel 
No. 303 Can

2 for
CASCADE 39

For Automatic Dishwashers

s a t i s f i e d  s h o p p e r s

APPLES IS
Washinaton Fcincv W'nn Snn LB ■ ■

Tom Scott 
1 3 o». Can

HALF A HOU SE —  Mrs. r. M. Waters  of Dallas, looks at 
her half-a-house which had been her home for 23 years 
until recently Mrs. Waters  became involved in a legal 
hassel with the city when they offered to purchase the 
house to clear the land for a 6-lane thoroughfare. The 
-city condemned the part  they needed for the expansion 

;program and removed it from the grounds. (AP Photo!

T f RANLIS IMPLEMENT ( O.
FORD TRACTOR

r Mueshoe, Texas

COMPLETE 
WATCH OVERHAUL

Mixed Nuts 
JELL-0
Dessert Topping Mix 
Crackers5 n“ H* 
Gold Medal Flour 
Dr. Pepper
k i l l  1/ Carnation 
FlILIx Tail Cans

Instant Dry Milk 
Coffee-Mate T oT jo,

3 for

Dream Whip 
4 02. Box

5 Pound 
Bag

6 Bottle Carton 
King Size

7 for

Carnation
size

Tomatoes H‘“,s 5oMd p“ kN o. 300 Con 2 for

Oak-Hill Freestone 
No. 2Va Can

Ellis Jumbo
No. 2Vz Can

C O N T IN E N TA L— Chesterfield 
(styling in cotton twill makes 
a versatile coat fashion that 
goes over country suits nnd 
city ilresses with equal dash. 
Completely water-repellent and 
washable, it’s a YVeutherbeo 
design.

Peaches 
Tamales 
Pork & Beans 
Apple Juice 
Ammonia 
Catsup 
Cheese

K imbeds 
No. 300 can 3 for

Kimbells Pure 
24 oz. Cun

Parson's
Qt. Bottle

Hunt’s Tomato
14 oz. Bottle

69*
W
45'
39c
49'
39'

J | 0 0

69'
45'
35'
25'
39'
25'
19*
29'
15'
W

Washington Fancy Wine Sap LB.

RADISHES Carden Fresh, Bunch

SQUASH Straight Neck Yellow lb. 19

C A B B A G E
Texas Firm Green Heads................  .....................................LB.

ONIONS US No. 1 Yellow

FROZEN FOOD
Chicken Pot Pies

WholeSun 
2 oz. CanOrange Juice i 

Pumpkin Pies M£,T,5 
Tamale Dinners

Size 
Patio's

12 oz. pkg.

35'
49'
29*
49'

T A S T E - T E S T  T H E M  T O D A Y

LUNCH MEAT Wilson's Vac-Pac
Bolo., Liver Loaf, Pickle and Pimento 

and Olive Loaf — -  6 oz. Pkg.

4 -1 .0 0

HAMS
ARMOUR’S STAR Fully Cooked 

“Ready To Eat”

5 lb. Can $3.89
SIRLOIN STEAKS |U  ■TQ
Choice Heavy Pen Fed Beef....  "

T-BONE STEAKS
Choice Heavy Pen Fed Beef

B A C O N
lb. 89

S A U S A G E
HORMEL’S RANGE BRAND 

Thick or Thin Sliced

2 lb. pkg. 98
BLUE MORROW’S Hot or Mild Pure Pork

2 lb. oka. 99
Listen To 

MULETRAIN 
over KMUL 

sponsored by 
CASHWAY

FRANKS WILSONS
A ll Meat, Vac-Pac....................  B lb. pkg.1

GUNN BROS.

K *. 49

I

O

\

'i

\  ,
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AUSTIN, Tex. — District, coun
ty, city and precinct officials 
learned the hard way Irom the 
Texas Supreme Court that the 
constitution . no laws mean what 
they say.

their welfare, health or safety. 
Spartan stores’ attorney attack
ed the 1961 blue law’s constitu
tionality.

Since 1876, the constitution has 
provided that a federal or state 
official is not eligible to serve in 
the term to which he was elect 
ed" to his previous office.

Even resignation before filing 
will not cure the ineligibility, tin- 
high court held in ruling former | 
Bexar County Commissioner Sam 
Jorris off the ballot as a Mouse 
candidate and in refusing to or
der ex-Fort Worth City Council- j 
man Doyle Willie certified as a 
Senate candidate.

Jorrie had resigned February 
1, and his successor has been 
named. Willis’ place was auto
matically vacated when he filed 
for the Senate. His successor, too, 
has been named.

The decisions also will apply 
to a Port Arthur city councilman, 
Bob Wydc, and to a Fort Worth 
constable, O. L. Watson, Jr., both 
of whom had filed in the Demo
cratic primary for legislative 
peats.

In a Travis County case, the 
Court held that Justice of the 
Peace Curtis Lacy could not rue 
for re-election because he had 
moved nut of the precinct, and 
did not meet the law’s standard 
which is: You must have lived in 
the precinct, county or district 
you seek to represent for at least 
six months before the primary 
or general election at which you 
seek to be elected. )

Supreme Court Also kept in 
force an earlier decision that 
slant-hole oil wells can be re
drilled or straightened. A Rail
road Commission motion for re
hearing was refused.

In a San Antonio case, the Court 
agreed with a Court of Civil Ap
peals ruling that income from a 
Texas trust could not De spent 
for establishing a non-medical 
"clinic-hospital" in California 
which would be illegal in Texas.

Attorneys for two big discount 
stores challenged Sunday closing 
laws. Snoppers World Inc. of Cor
pus Christi claimed any type of 
article may be sold on Sunday if 
customers sign a certificate that 
their purchase is necessary- to

In the Third Court of Civil A- 
peals, a 196 ordinance by which 
LaPorte annexed 12 square miles 
of territory in Harris County won 
approval in a decision reversing 
the trial court.
SET — Houston federal court has
set the showdown hearing on con- 
gtessional redistricting for Fri
day (March 27).

“ We will be ready," said Atty 
Gen. Waggoner Carr who had an
ticipated cn early setting.

Outcome of the case will de
termine whether Texas must hold 
statewide elections for all con
gressmen or perhaps hastily re
draw congressional boundaries in 
a special session of the Legis
lature.

U. S. Supreme Court has up
held the Houston court's October 
19 finding that present district 
are unconstitutionally drawn in 
favor of rural areas. It has per
mitted the state to go back to the 
lower court, however, to explain 
problems involved in statewide 
congressional voting after the 
regular election process already 
has been set in motion.

Houston court has held — and 
the Supreme Court agreed — that 
districts must be based ns near
ly equal in population as is feas
ible. Texas districts, if absolute
ly equal, would contain 416,00 
l*>pulation each. They now vary 
from 216.371 to 951.527.

State Democratic administra
tion wants to delay effect of the 
ruling until the next regular leg
islative''session in 1965.

Five Republican leaders 
brought the original suit. Twen
ty-two Republican congressional 
candidates and Bob Looney, De
mocratic candidate for Congress- 
man-At-Large, have intervened on 
the side of immediate redistrict
ing.
The FBI filed charges in Nash-1 
ville, Tenn., against two women 
alleged to have made telephone 
threats on the life of Gov. John 
Connally the day Jack Ruby was 
sentenced to death.

Connally told newsmen threats 
and “ vile" letters had increased 
since the Ruby verdict. Most of 
the letters and calls come from

out of state. Actually, he has been 
subject to numerous such threats 
since the assassination of Presi
dent Kennedy in Dallas on No
vember 22, when Connally was 
seriously wounded.

BELLI BLASTED -  Flamboy
ant Melvin Belli, defens eattorn- 
ey in the Jack Ruby murder 
trial, who bad-mouthed Dallas 
and the trial court there, receiv
ed a return blast from Attorney 
General Carr. Said Carr of Bel- 
lie’s repeated anit-Dallas talk:

“ An example of professional 
ethics which should shock all our 
members from coast to coast. . . 
It is almost a certainty to state 
that, had Mr. Belli acte dso ir- \ 
responsibly in the courts of his 
slate or in the federal courts, he 
would have promptly been held 
in contempt and heavily fined; 
and or placed in jail."

The president of the American 
Bar Association, in a speech at 
town, said: “ That he (Belli) 
should so flagrantly disregard the 
code of professional ethics, and| 
his oath as an attorney, is a dis
credit to him and to his profess
ion".

Belli, who has resigned from 
Ihe American Bar Association, 
anyway, retorted: . . . .  “ Being 
haired from the ABA would be 
like being banned from the Book 
of the Month Club."

WATCHDOG’ AGENCY SETS 
RECORD — Ag . Commis
sioner While claimed a record 
number of public service inspec
tions conducted by his depart- j 
ment — which he termed a 
"watchdog agency” — over the 
past year. He said there were 
more than 1,1,0 separate acts 
of inspection.

Inspections ranged from check 
ing the accuracy of gasoline 
pumps to crops in the filed and 
products at retail outlets. He es
timated that on commercial scale 
corrections alone, his staff saved 
Texas housewives more than 
$2 million last year.

APRIL OIL ALLOWABLE — 
Texas oil production will be held 
at 29 er cent of potential dur 
ing the next month, hihest fig ) 
ure for April in five years.

Texas Railroad Commission, S 
which heard predictions of nine 
major oil purchasers that demand 
for oil will increase from two to 
three per cent this year, set Ap
ril allowable at 2.931,746 barrels 
dailv. March production was 2, 
983.222 barrels a day, also under 
a 29 per cent order.

Twenty-four executives, deliv
ering ‘heir annual state-of-tbe 
industry reports, said there were 
177,80,06 barrels of crude oil 
er, hand in Texas on March 1 
This is some 1.480.0 barrels 
more than they figured desirable

Railroad Commissioner Jim i 
Langdon reported that substan 
tial progress is being made to-

Follow the Chemagro 
Practical Cotton Program

The Chemagro Practical Cotton Insect Control Program combines Di-Syston 
Systemic Insecticide with careful field checks to give you effective and low-cost 
control of cotton insect pests.

Plant your cotton with protection

^G RANU LAR I N S l C t l C I D I ^

Dl-$y*ton is absorber) as soon as root system 
forms to protect entire plant aaamst 

sucking pests up tv 8 weeks.

Good Early Growth with Di-Syston
Di-Syston is a granular systemic insecticide that is applied in the furrow with 
seed at planting time. It protects cotton from damage caused by thrips, aphids 
and mites from the time it emerges, hut it docs not harm beneficial insects.

Di-Syston kills harmful pests as soon as they pierce any part of the plant 
to suck plant juices. It gives your crop an early, vigorous start. Cotton sets 
fruit earlier to make high quality bottom bolls.

Di-Syston works from inside the plant where it is unaffected by weather. It 
can’t wash off or blow away. Control lasts from 6 to 8 weeks and more. And 
many growers report season-long suppression of red spider mite because of the 
excellent early-scason control. For good early growth and more uniform stands, 
protect your cotton at planting time with Di-Syston. «♦«

CHEMAGRO  
CORPORATION
K A N S A S  C I T Y  2 0  • M I S S O U R I

ward • ^-organization of the Com
mission. He also stated the Com 
mission will move to curb water 
pollution due to faulty well engi
neering.

APPOINTMENTS .ANNOUNC
ED — Governor Connally named
D. M. Skidmorre of El Paso and
E. Earl Merrell Jr. of Bryan 
lo the State Board of Architer 
tural Examiners.

Hugh M. Patterson of Mouston 
was designated a member of 
Texas Civil Judicial Council and 
Wallace Scott of Austin named 
to the State Board of Canvvssers.

CRIME AT NEW HIGH — Ma
jor crime in Texas reached a 
new high last year, with a felony 
committeed every two and a half 
minutes, Department of Public 
Safety records show.

Crimes reported to DPS ir. 1963 
totalled 229,254 — a 5.8 per cent 
increase over 1962 and 88.6 per 
cent above 1953. Seven major fel
onies tabulated showed thes- 
rate increases: murder, up 8.5 
per cent; rape, up 14.2 per cent; 
robbery, up !.6 per cent; bur
glary, up 4.9 per cent; aggravat
ed assault, up 4.4 per cent; theft, 
lip 6.6 per cent; and auto theft, 
up 2.8 per cent.
FUNDS DWINDLING— Screw- 

worm eradication funds will be 
spent by July 1. reports the South- 
Foundation. Maintenance of the 
barrier zone of sterile screwworm 
flies between Mexico and the U. 
S. will depend on congressional 
appropriation.

Two new screwworm cases 
have been confirmed — one in 
Medina County, another in McCul
loch County near Bradv.

NEW SHELL SUIT FILED — 
Coastal interests have filed a new 
suit seeking to thwart Parks and 
Wildlife Commission orders per
mitting close-in shell dredging in 
Galveston and Trinity Bays.

Suit urges that dredgers be 
moved back 1,500 feet from live 
oyster reefs. Commission voted 
to permit dredging as close as 
30 feet under supervision.

SHORT SNORTS -  General 
Land Office will receive sealed 
bids on May 5 for more than 369 - 
785 acres of state school lands of
fered for lease. . . U.S. Judge 
Homer Thornberrv has been as
signed to preside over Austin and 
Waco sessions in the Western Dis
trict, succeeding veteran Judge 
Ben H. Rice Jr., who died at Mar
lin. . . . More than 2,270 Texans 
came down with the measles dur
ing the week ending Match 7, 
State Health Department said, 
brining the year’s total to nearly 
10.00 . . . Number of job holders 
n the state decreased in Janu
ary to an estimated 3,506,400, ac
cording to the Texas Employment 
Commission with the bulk of em
ployment fall-off in agricultural 
service firms, but the commis
sion predicted expanding job op
portunities in 1964. . Attorney
General Carr ruled that the board 
of supervisors of any levee im
provement district may despoit 
district funds in any depository 
that thev chixise but warned that 
such depository must give bond 
with a corporate surety company 
in an amount equal to the funds 
deposited. . . Col. Homer Gar
rison Jr., dirctor of the Depart
ment of Public Safety, said 1963 
held an all-time record of 2,729 
motorcides in Texas. . . Texas
Independent Producers & Royal-1 
tv Owners Association charged j 
the U. S. Department of the In-; 
terior with failing to meet fed- j 
eral statutory market demand | 
requirements and thwarting e f- ! 
forts of state conservation bodies i 
to hold balance and stability in . 
the producing industry. . Rail- j 
road Commission reset for 9 a.m. 
on May 15 Dallas hearings on re
quests by the Chicago. Roc kls- 
land and Pacific Railroad and ! 
Fort Worth and Denver Railway

Your

OLDSMOBILE
will give you 
better service

with AMALIE
100% Pure Pertnsulvanie

Motor Oil
W hy? Today 's high torn-

A weekly public service feature from 
the Texas State Department of Health

t m

V. . : ' - V  ' ,

J.E . PEAVY, M.D.
—  Commissioner of Health

AUSTIN — Diseases transmit
ted by insects have been on the 

j wane since 1939. That was the 
! first year DDT (an abbreviation 
of the formula diehloro-diphenv 

j trichloroethane) was first used.
The next insecticide was quick 

1 to make history. Its effect on lice 
was particularly striking. It de- 

i loused heads in a few hours and 
I they stayed deloused for several 
! weeks 
|

Dr. J. T  Wiseman, a Strrte 
| Health Department entomologist,
| tells this story to illustrate the 
point:

During World War II an Am
erican service officer visited a 
North African jail to delouse pris
oners. The men assembled and 

j the officer used a small hand 
! sprayer to puff a small amount 
of DDT powder between the 
prisoners’ skin and clothing.

As expected, there was a great 
deal of chafing and hilarity in the 
face of what seemed to be such 
a childish procedure — compar
ed with showers, shaving of 
heads, “ stoving”  of garments, 

i and application of lotions.
When he had finished, the Am- 

j erican, who had carried out his 
; task with great thoroughness, 
■■aid to the men:

“ Tomorrow morning I will 
| come hack to check on the action 
of the powder. If any of you can 
present me with a live louse I’ ll 
reward him with a pack of ciga- 

! rettes.”
Everyone was cheerful at the 

thought of the cigarettes and all 
were certain they could easily 
qualify for them. They spent the 
whole night eagerly hunting for 
lice.

Next morning, when the offi
cer returned, the men assembled 
and brought out their catches.

to discontinue trains between 
j Fort Worth and Houston. . . Fi- 
! nal reports have reached State 
: Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
from only a few counties, bui pre
liminary estimates are that there 
may be nearly 3,00,1.0 Texans 
qualified to vote in this year’s 
elections, a 15 pea ee n i increase 
over 1960 . . . Texas Water
Commission has launche da mas
sive study to determine ho wmuch 
water is underground in 35 Cen
tral Texas counties between the 
Red and the Colorado Rivets

A W A S H  IN SPRING FEVER —  Jay Nichol- trolled a fish line near his home with all tho 
son, I I, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Nichol- energy customary on spring-like days. ( AP)  
son of Fort Worth,  bobbed in a wash tub &

Pleasant Valley 
News

By SHERYL STEVENS

Pleasant Valley — Mrs. Maye 
Parker visited in the S. L. Jack- 
son home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Mabel Caldwell, Muleshoe

Weekend guests in the John 
St. Clair home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Bridwell and daughter. 
Shayla, Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Elkins and children. Cin
dy and Chris, Hart; Mr. and Mrs. 
Scldon Dyer. Littlefield. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Dyer, Springlake; and

There were only 10 lice in all. 
Not a single man had been able 
to catch more than a single louse.

There was no question about 
the success of the experiment, 
and the men began listening to 
their visitor with more respect. 
He then made a further offer.

“ Tomorrow,”  he told them, “ I 
will come back and there will be 
a whole carton of cigarettes for 
each louse.”

All the prisoners crowded) 
around that day’s winners to j 
learn of their technique. The night 
was agsirn spent in a frenHc
louse hunt. A whole box of cig-1 
arettes! What luck!

But next morning, not a single 
prisoner could produce a live 
louse. The DDT had wiped them 
out.

! Ihe Pleasant Valley Social Club 
met Thursday night at 7:3 in the 

| Community Building. Florine 
I Flatt was hostess. The club will 
have a candidate’s speaking in 
April The club will help with 

i the Red Cross Drive Monday 
| ’norning. Members attending the 
I meeting were: Claudine Embry, 
Lena Kenney, Gaynell Pitts, Beth I 
Skipworth, Maye Parker .Florine1 

I Flatt, Sammy Allison, Marie 
Porsch, Betty Jackson, Jean Al- 

j lison, Lenora Wells, Ruth Lackey.
! and Dolores Duncan. Mrs. Tom- 
I my Young was a guest.

home from college over Ihe week
end. Lnr v Shipp, Littlefield, 
of Mr. and Mrs. John West, were 
came with them. The three are 
students at Levelland South 
Plains Junior College.

Hinkson Buys 
Registered 
Cattle Here

Frank Hinkson, Muleshoe, re- 
centb purchased two registered 
Angus cows and an Aherdeen- 
Angus bull from Claude and El- 
oise McDougal, Hereford, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Duncan 
and son, Mkie. and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Meeks and children. Fred 
Lynn and Regina attended a chili 
supper at the John Bickels Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Do nJackson 
and family, Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Henry Mule
shoe. visited with their parents. 
Mi. and Mrs. S. L. Jackson, Sun
day.

Mr. anrl Mrs. Elmo Stevens, 
Sheryl and Ricky, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Stevens; and . >it,
Blake, were guests in the Alien 
Haley home Tuesday night to cel
ebrate Sandra Haley’s eighth 
birthdav.

DRUG SAFEGUARDS
Drug manufacturers have 3 

days from February 28 to com
ment on the new regulations or
dered by the Frxid and Drug Ad- 

I ministration.
This will effect manufacturers 

of thousands of drugs put on the 
market since 1938 They will have 
to file, within 30 days reports on 
whether drugs and antibiotics 
cleared for sale between that 
date and 1963 are still on the mar
ket. Also, they will be required 
lo file ihe efficacy, safety and 
"side effects" of the products.

Johnny and James West, sons

P LAVORV SAW R Y
Shvi rv. “ the bean herb" is not 

only delightful with green beans, 
lim beans and dried beans, but 
a quaarter or half teaspoon of
savory is good with turnips, cab
bage or Brussels sprouts.

64 Chevy n  Super Sport with V8 power

nreuton' engines running: at 
nil ‘
1® _
fic  require the superior

lilKh or low speeds; running 
top end go traf- 
the

in grueling stop
fie  require tl 
oiliness, the hest resistance
fo u n d  on ly  in A M A L I B  
Pennsylvania Oil.

A M A L IE  Is the oilier olt 
refined from the world’s fin
est crude by special low-heat 
process. A M A L IE  stands up 
under engine heat long after 
con ven tion a l o ils  b reak  
down, thin out, drain  o ff. 
Cuts wear, insures long 
m iles  o f  sm ooth on g iao  
performance. . .

/  c h a n g e *

Y our  service station m o*  
*rill oUelt AM AUK for yen 
... Juot etoh him.

Wiedebush & 
Childers

. . .  and just the place to
________________________________ J

enjoy it
h k m /

Find out for yourself what this Chevy I i can really do. If 
there are hills nearby, let, if give them a good going-over. 
Then see it give slow-moving trucks the run-around. 
With its new extra-cost V8 you need hut give the acceler
ator an inch, and this Super Sport will take a mile.

And this great highway performer looks I hi 
plays so well. A glance at its all-vinyl interior 
and door-to-door carpeting will tell you that..
There’s your choice of either Ihe floor-mounted 
Powerglide or Four-Speed Synchro-Mesh

part it

( ’h n y  I I  A’ova Super Sport with. Bucket Seats 
transmission. Bolh are optional at extra cost, along with 
a Positraction rear axle, AM-FM radio, and many other 
accessories. And for all its new power, Chevy II rides so 
softly it seems to glide along the highway. That’s 
because it has high-mounted independent coil springs in 
the front anrl Mono-Plate single-leaf springs in the rear.

With every thing Chevy II SuperSport has go
ing for it, it’s no surprise your Chevrolet dealer 
is anxious lo show you its price tag. Because 
that’s the only thing about it that isn’t super.

T H E  GREAT H IG H W A Y  P ER FO R M E R S  Chevrolet•Ghevelle* Chevy ID C orva ie  Corvette
_________ See them at your Chevrolet Showroom ________

CROW  CHEVROLET COMPANY
201 Main Street MULESHOE Phono 3-10C0
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Where can you see the new Skylark Sports Wagon? Right here. Right now.
I See youi Quality Buick Dealer for Double ^  Chock T ’e-ln . . .  a better buy for you
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Almost everything tastes better 
with Sealtest Half and Half

c f.irtinrr off with coffee in the morning, many food:, 
. re delightfully improved with Sealtest Half and Half 
At any meal, you’ll love the extra flavor and smooth
ness that Sealtest Half and Half adds to cereals,

berries, (navies desserts. It’s Ihe perfect blend of 
cream and milk together.  Tastes great dozens  
of ways. And always flavor protected by quality con
trol techniques that have nude Sealtest famous.

YOUR FAMILY DESFRVFS THE BEST . . . INSIST O N  SEALTEST!

THY SEALTEST 
DIP N DRESSING

A del*" table dip 
with crackers, chips. 
Or, u..o as a topping 
( ,r , ops, meats, 
fI: ’ i, ' , jdo, Cal C(J 
potatoes.

SEALTEST 
HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN D MILK

Prodiir i d v/ith every 
modern quality cun- 
trot t i O' ,ure you of 
purity and freshness.

Published each Thursday by The Muleshoe Publishing Co. 
304 West Second Street, Muleshoe, Texas 

Member of The Associated Press

Entered as second class matter at the Muleshoe Post 
Off ice under act of Congress, March 3, 1897.
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News Report 
Front Washington

WASHINGTON, D. C. — There 
is the intriguing possibility that 
this year’s Democratic conven
tion wit! tx1 maneuvered into pro
ducing the same sort of political
ly pragmatic ticket that emerg
ed from the I960 conclave — 
though in reverse order.

That is ti say that, like it or 
not. Hresid“nt Johnson might 
find hiinsolf in the position of hav
ing to take AttorneynGeneral Bob
by Kennedy as: his running mate.

If he does, ii will be for the 
same reasons that the President, 
himself. \va*■' given the No. 2 spi.t 
on the party bandwagon four 
years ago after battling Kennedy 
force: right down to the wire in 
the convention. It will be solely 
i n the basis c f hi1- conclusion that 
the Attorney-General will at

tract votes to the ticket that 
couldn’t be gleaned by another 
No. 2 man.

Inference that such might be 
the case at least for now stems 
from current public opinion polls 
listing the late Chief Executive’s 
brother as top grassroots choice 
for the Vice Presidential spot on 
the Democratic side-.

It is further suggested by the 
heavy write-in vote he received 
in ihe New Hampshire primary.

Still another clue t£at there 
ire ihose already trying to make 
it happen is afforded by the fact 
a committee backing Kennedy 
for the No. 2 spot has just been 
incorporated in Wisconsin, and 
tentatively plans to become na
tionwide.

Implications of this have by no

Editor's note: The Sandhill’s j 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass , 
farm discusses size in his letter , 
thi week, He doesn’t say wheth
er he' for it or against it.
Dear editar:

Sometimes you g-t to wonder
ing, who’s the smartest, the hig 
fellows or the little fellows?

I ’m not talking about big farm

means been lost on either Ihe 
President or his closest advisors 
outside the held-over Kennedy cc- 
terie

And it’s an understatement to 
say they have left him less than 
overjoyed.

Current reports have it that the 
President is frothing over the ob
viously organized New' Hamp
shire* write-in campaign and it’s 
that he personally decreed firing 
of Paul Corbin, a Democratic 
National Committo staffer be
lieved to have help’d in instigat
ing it.

It s also said the President is 
not persuaded by the Attorney- 
General’s own statement that he 
neither had a hand in — or any 
advance knowledge of — the New 
Hampshire effort in his behalf.

It’s no secret that the two 
have not forgotten their 1960 feud 
and tha, the President still re- 
membei s how hard Bobby tried 
to bar hint from the ticket right 
up to the last.

For the record, the Attorney- 
General has made no profession 
of interest in ihe No. 2 spot.

If the Johnson-Kennedv ticket 
does emerge, however, it will fi
at best a "marriage”  of polit
ical convenience.

ers and little farmers, although 
it works there too, with one dif
ference being that when ii rains 
and is too wet to plow a little 
farmer goes fishing while a big 
iarmer takes advantage of the 
lull in work to rush into town 
ana re-finance his loans.

What I was thinking about 
though was countries. Take Can
ada. Now Canada isn’t consider
ed a major nation, but I was 
reading in a newspaper the oth
er day thai she has decided not 
to spend any money on atomic 
bombs, guided missiles, etc.

As I understand it, Canada has 
figured out that the main secret 
now to the rtomic bomb is hav
ing enough money to make one, 
and since the Unted States and 
Russia each now has enough 
bombs in storage to kill every 
person on earth 100 times, any
thing Canada would do in this

liiit wouldn't ado (o thf* world’s 
I safety, only to Canada's debt, 
i When yo uget right clown to ii, 1 
guess a man had rather be un
sale and solvent than unsafe and 
broke.

This is the difference between 
Canada and France France is 
determined she is going to be a 

| world [Xiver and is working like 
mad now to build atomic wea- 

i pins at a cost of billions of dol 
lars, on the theory I guess that 

! the deeper you get in debt, the 
more major a world power you 
become. She’ ll have to go a long 
ways to overtake the United 
States in this department. As for 
Russia, I can’t say, I don’t know 
anything about her debts. It’s 
hard to go into debt when no oth
er country will lend you anything 
and your own people don’t own 
anything.

However, to get back te my 
first paragraph, I'm not saying 
ihat all little farmers or coun- 

j tries are automatically smart or 
vice versa for the big ones. I 
don’t know how to guage smart
ness, but my observation is that 
it hasn’t got anything to do with 
size. I doubt if this Johnson grass 
farm would be run any better if 
you doubled it or cut it in half.

Yours faithfully.
J A.

On Local Government
I

Yarborough In Washington
Dear Follow Texan:

The 88th Congress has already 
earned the title of the “ Educa
tion Congress," because of five 
major education bills it has pass
ed.

But the great number ot young 
peopl moving into the college 
ago gioup. hut unable financial
ly tc attend colleges and uni >r- 
sities, makes it apparent that we 
must do far more.

I am co-sponsoring a bill intro
duced by Senator Vance Hartke 
to expand the National Defense

! Education Act. under which 17,- 
C'JO Texas students are already 
attending classes in 77 Texas col
leges and universities.

This new bill combines scholar
ship aid, private loans to indents 
backed by government guaran
tee . and a work-study progiam.

We have a continuing problem 
of unemployment directly relat- 
ini to education.

Jobs are being upgraded. So 
must skills and knowledge of the 
working force be upgraded. By 
197. we will have a -11 per cent 
lechnicol occupations

One teature of this bill is the 
extension to allow students to 

; borrow beyond the present ter
mination date of June 30, 1965.

A second loan provision includ
es government guarantees for 
loans obtained by students from 
private sources. This can be es
pecially valuable to families of 
moderate income who would not 
be classified as destitute but who 
might be burdened by the costs 
of more than one child in college.

The bill would also authorize 
public junior colleges and tech
nical schools to take part in the 
loan program. They are now ex
cluded.

Finally, this new bill would 
riase the anxxint available for 
loans in fiscal 1964 from $135 mil
lion to $20 Million, with increas
es in the next two years to help 
students stay in college.

This century's technological advances 
in communications and transportation are 
a tr ibute to man's ingenuity, but a sad fact  
of his human frai lty is the corresponding 
lack of progress in his basic political mach
inery.

in discussing progress in politics, 
much has been said about growing federal  
power cutting in on the rights of states to 
handle their own affairs.

While  the ooint is well taken, states 
righters and other antagonists of federal  
authority would do well to make a re-ap
praisal of their own functions.

It's certain centralization in Washing
ton is an issue but it's equally true that

The Peace Conn
The foreign aid program is more than 

ever before being subjected to a barrage
of criticism.

Its purpose and effectiveness is being 
bluntly challenged on Capi tol  Hill and 
from g.assroots taxpayers who pick up 
the tab.

Even the beneficiaries of the pro
gram's open-handed largesse caip from 
t ime to t ime about it operations.

Etched in sharp contrast to the aid 
program is the record written by an o f f 
shoot of Uncle S am's effort  to sell demo
cracy to the rest of the world— the Peace

t ;me state and county functions 
. W k . t . d  for 1«fc ^  kno-how

a n d  efficiency on the local leve .
In that connection, our system of pol- 

if ical subdivisions should be reevaluated  
with  an eye t o w a r d  merging certain func
tions now separated by county and c t y  
government  and even state and county

Doing away with multiple, duplicating 
functions would result in monetary savmgs 
to hard-pressed small unit governments 
and at the same time would release more 
funds to help f inance projects now threat-  
ened by a take-over  from Washington.

C o rp s .
It w as e s tab l ish ed  th re e  y e a rs  ago by 

the la te  P re s id en t  K e n n e d y  on a tem p o ra ry  
and e x p e r im e n ta l  bas is .

It hasn't all been smooth sailing. There 
have been publicized thouqh isolated pro
blems where volunteer performances did 
not come up to idealistic standards.

But they have been rare. In the main, 
the corps seems to have made a t remen
dous contribution tow ard  real service and 
international understanding of America of 
the sort no amount of money could achi
eve.

The Court's Latest
The Suoreme Court,  it would seem, 

have proclivity for liberal invocation of the 
Constitution when that document tends to 
support its views.

In some decisions if has shown a ten
dency to vzrite now interpretations of its 
own into words of the Founding Fathers.

But that was not the case in the qur.s 
tion of Congressional redistricting.

Because the Constitution said there 
should be equal representation, the court

has now held that every state must redraw  
its lines on a mathematical  fo-mula so that  
each of its Congressmen has roughly the 
same number of constituents.

The theory is wholly defensible,  and 
to the extent that states may have gerry
mandered their districts for purely political  
purposes the ruling will accomplish good.

It is to be hoped that the highest 
court will hereaf ter be guided this closely 
by the Constitution.

Cattle Need Good Pasture 
For Best Gain And Grade

ON SCHOOL PRAYERS
On June 25, 1962, the Supreme 

Court banned recitation of an of
ficial prayer in the public schools 
of New York.

At least 44 resolutions to 
amend the Constitution so as to 
nullify the Supreme Court’s -de
cisions have been introduced in 
the House. A survey has been 
made of the whole question and 
it is now in the hands of Judi
ciary Committee members.

INCOME HITS PEAK
According to the Department 

of Commerce, personal income 
has reached an annual rate of 

] $478,70,00,000 a year. The re
port covered the month of Jan- 

1 uarv, 1964.
Salaries and wages reached an 

; Americans have reached a new 
i peak as the most prosperous peo- 
I pie of Ihe world.

CHILI CORN SOUP
Heat a 17-ounce can cream-style 

! corn with an equal amount of 
milk, y2 teaspoon salt and l '/2 
teaspoons chili powder. Serve 
piping hot.

Good breeding, roughage end | 
pasture appear to be the key fac
tor in getting steers to market 
after one winter.

Tests at the Central Experi
mental Farm prove beef can be 
economically produced by fin
ishing steers on grass after one1 
winter feeding period.

In th etests, the 95 - pound 
Shorthorn steers were taken to 
market at 18 months of age. All 
12 of the steers graded choice.

When the st°ers were born in 
early spring of 1962, they weigh
ed an average of 75 pounds per 
head. At weaning in late Octo-; 
her. they weighed an average of 
500 pounds — a gain of about two 
pounds a day.

Throughout the rest of the win 
ter. the steers were fed an av
erage of five pounds of mixed 
legume and grass hay, 24 pounds 
o f grass silage and 1.8 pounds of 
meal. The meal consisted of 45 
percent oats, 30 percent barley 
and 25 percent bran. Winter grain 
amounted to one pound daily. By 
spring, the average weight of the 
steers was 711 pounds.

In the middle of May, the 
steers were put on good pasture. 
The pasture was made up of both 
grasses and legumes, with Ihe 
grasses in the majority. The pas
ture was divided into plots, graz- 

! ed in rotation and mowed to pre
vent over-maturity.

The average daily gain of the

In storing meat and poultry, 
remember to keep the wrapping
loose.

Peers -.n pasture was 1.6 pounds, i due to the limited winter grain 
and they were marketed in early feeding. Limiting the grain feed-
fall weighing 950 pounds.

Efficient utilization of the pas-,
ture by the steers was probably put on pasture.

ing probably helped the steers 
avoid a setback when they were

MUSHY BRAKES?

Have your wheels a ligned, 
balanced by us. E lim inate annoy ing  v ib 
rations, excessive tire wear. Drive in today 

fo r complete tire  service.
Line up w ith  BEAR Front End Equipm ent

PLAINS AUTO PARTS
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

421 S. MAIN Phone 7150

Muieshoe, Texas
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Now Is The Time For Grass
By RONALD IIOOI)

The season for planting grass 
.iguin come to Bailey Coun- 

Grass is rapidly becoming a 
major n op  in this area, ix-causc* 
its aids in conserving soil and 
water, as well as being a source 
of income through livestock, hay, 
and seed production.

The annual reports of the Black- 
water Valley Soil Conservation 
District give an illustration of 
how grass planting has grown 
in this area. In I960, for exam- 

^p le , 1,503 acres of grass were 
planted in the district, while in 
i960, there were 1,86-1 acres. This 
is an increase of pvei twenty-four 
per cent. Total acres of gras: in 
the district have risen over for
ty-one per cent, from 6,241 in 
I960 to a new total f 10.664 in 
the past year.

Dryland grass i; being seeded 
at the present time, and plant
ing may continue until the first 

® ° f  June. Irrigated warm season 
grasses can be planted as late as 
August 1.

The most widely grown grass
es in this area are Midland her 
muda. sideoats grama, Indian 
grass, switchgrass, and sand blue- 
stem. Each of these is wellad- 
apted to this area and excells in 
growing ability, payab ility , and 
nutrietive value.

£  Probably the most popular 
.grass in number oi acres plant 
cd in the Blackwater Valley Dr- 

■trict is Midland bermuda grr 
Midland is a top producer et nu
tritious pasture and hay which 
is well liked by livestock I lev. 
ever, it must be irrigated and

■RSJBw* MM
m

Valuable Crop Production Tool 
To Assist Farmers This Season

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST!

G R A M M A  —  A good stand of sidooats gramma.  This 
fie ld  o f grass is west of Muleshoe on the John Coe farm 
which is being operated by Kenneth Nesbitt .

In any grass planting, several and slopes of this area are good 
conditions should be met. A well examples of the type of land for

What should prove to be a val
uable production tool for farmers 
in this part of Ihc country — a 
specialized agricultural weath
er service — is expected to begin 
operation in time to aid in rais
ing this year’s crop.

Weather releases should start 
going out to area radio stations, 
newspapers and television sta
tions by May 15th Weather re
leases will lx1 disseminated by 
means of a teletypewriter circuit 

j in operation 24 hours a day and 
\ available to users under a rental 
arrangement. To date 32 teletype- 

! writers for receiving the service 
i have been contracted for in tho 
I High Plains area.

F ssentially the Weather Bur
eau, through this specialized ser- 

| vice, purports to improve the 
farmer's batting average against 
the curves he is constantly be
ing thrown by the weather. Wea
ther information tailored to the 
particular needs of aviation have 
long been a vital aid to pilot sin 
making flight decisions, and the 
same information tailored to theprepared seedbed is a must, along which grass is the most suitable

with adequate weed control use. Although it requres consci-1 ne^ s agriculture can be a val-
through spraying or cultivating, 
and fertilization if necessary. In 
most instances, seeded grass 
should be planted in a dead lit 
ter cover or mulch, unless the 
u a s is to Ik: irrigated or plant

ed in rows and cultivated.
When managing grass, , care 

must l)o exercised after planting 
strongly fertilized with nitrogen \ not to remove any of the initial
and phosphorus in order to get a 
useful level of production. Also, 
it is expensive to establish .due 

® to  the fact that it has few visable 
seed and must he planted in the 
form of rhizomes or "sprig:

Of the grasses which make

entious management, as does 
any other valuable crop, grass, 
properly used, will more than 
repay the efforts made in its be
half.

Enochs
News

liable asset to farmers making
decisions on planting, poisoning, 
irrigation, defoliation etc.

While a weather service is not 
likely to mean the differenc ebe
tween iec and death to a farm
er ns it often does to a pilot, it 
can mean the difference between 
profit or loss. Each seed that is 
planted and then rots in the 
ground, each seedling stunted by 
cold weather, and each insecti
cide or defoliant washed off be
fore it takes effect cuts into the 

j farmer’s pocketbook and hurts 
the entire economy of the area. 
These and other losses, plus loss- 

' es of crop quality, can be mini-

for letting weather information i weather forecasts for the next 36 
work for the farmer, the service j hours and the outlook for an ad 
will give timely and detailed ditional 24 hows, issued three 
weather forecasts tailored to cur- times a day and including the I 
rent farming operations; offer j probability of rain, cloudiness,) 
extension advisory service to , dew conditions, wind speed and 
show farmers how best to use wind direction as well as tom
the information made available, 
and aid research into agriculture- 
weather relationships.

Features of the service will be

growth until a proper height has 
| been reached. When grazing, 
about fifty per tent of the plant 
growth should be left at all times 
during the active growing sea-1 
son It is particularly necessary 
not to overgraze just as the grass

good growth eithei irrigated or , la-ginning to make growt haf- By MRS. JEROME CASH 
dryland, sideoat s and switch- te r a period of dormancy, such Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Motes and i mized by "an effective agricultur- 
grass are the two most popular ., jn the spring and after a per-, children of Lake Charles, La , ’ al weather service.
Although not yielding quite as jn which the grass did not spent from Tuesday until Satu-r j The first such service was in- 
Bnch tonnage as Midland, even receive enough water. Also, if the day with her parents, Mr. and stituted several years ago in the
grasses arc more cheaply ( tab ,,,ss js to be irrigated, irriga- Mrs. John Gunter. Mississippi Delta region. and
lished. They cure out weli. result tions should be both timely and ------- _  . farmers there are loud in their
ing in better wintei Iota e, with m prop,. -- amounts, as under-or- Mi and Mrs. Max Stipe and! praise of its effectiveness re-

(AsideoUts the best of all for win- rjgati<in slows growth and over- daughter Nikki, Hereford. Mrs. ducing production costs and im-
ter. grazing. Also, even under ir- irrigation wastes water. 
r\ga^pd conditions, these grasses 
are not as particular about wa- Grass is
tr#  requirements as is be inuda method we have tor reclaiming 
emss. Therefore, if an irrigation worn out land, as well as pro- 
is'delayed. they will still make an | tecting land subject to wind and

l ’ ICUT—Blue cotton denim ac
cented with white stitching 
shapes a fresh-looking junior 
sheath. Featuring a round 
neckline, long sleeves, and 
giant pockets, the dress was 
designed by Muriel Ryan for 
Surrey.

peratures; special spraying-dust
ing forecast and summary dur
ing that season, released evening 
and morning; an agricultural in
terpretation of the 3-day weath
er outlook, given twice monthly, 
and daily soil temperatures from 
selected locations over the area.

Twenty or more weather oh 
servers will be located at van 
tage poinls over the 23-county 
area These will report condi
tions to the Lubbock office in or
der that weather reports can lie 
pinpointed to given localities.

undoubtedly the best

Max
Hereford,

Raymond Darrow, Dimmiti spent proving crop quality, 
ill- weekend in P. A. Altman's To meet the basic requirements
home, Mrs. Sti|K* is a neicc of 
Mrs. Altman, Mrs. Darrow is 
a former Sister-in-law,

acceptable growth. water erosion. The sandy fields

WILL HELD AT

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
EASTER SUNDAY — March 29 thru April 5

REV. JOHNNY TIMS
Pastor of the First Baptist Church 

in Kirkland, Tex , will he out cjue< t Evangelist

BROTHER LARRY WEAVER
A student at Eastern New Mexico University, 

will be in charge of the music

SERVICES TWICE DAILY

9 A.M, AND 8 P.M.
A nursery will bo pr ovided at each service.

A Cordial Welcome Awaits You!

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milsap's 
granddaughters Loveta Jo and 

I Carol Sue Milsap of Lubbock spent 
last week visiting their grandpar
ents. They took tthem home Sun
day.

lack Jackson and children, Mr 
| John Autry and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jene Autry and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Autry.

Harold Layton entered Metho
dist Hospital Sunday afternoon, so 
he could undergo surgery Mon
day morning on his knee.

Also visiting in the Joe Milsap! Mrs George Autry is in Lit- 
home last week were her broth- tlefield Hospital for a kidney in- 
er Hugh Anderson. Borger. j fection. she went Sunday morn

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gillian and 

Linda visited their son, Jerry 
and family of West Camp Sunday.

those enjoying fishing at Pos
sum Kingdom Lake over the 

| weekend were Mr. and Mrs. C.
: H. Byars, Her brother, W. C.
| Roller and wife, and a neice and 
| family, Mrs. I L. Fruedenrich 
all of Lubbock. They reported a 
catching several fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kirk, An
ton, spent one afternoon fast 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Altman, Mrs. Kirk is Mrs. Alt
man’s aunt.

P A R T Y  PE R FE C T — For her 
first party, the fashion-con
scious little miss chooses a 
long-waisted dress of filmy 
white cotton organdy with 
Swiss embroidery. Small pale 
flowers circle the sleeveless 
bodice above a lightly aashed 
boll skirt.

Dorothy Spence spent several 
days last week in the Memorial 
Hospital at Morton, with the 
measles. She came home Satur
day.

Those visiting the P A. Alt
mans Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Goats and children, Mr. and 
and Mrs. W C. Millsa p and 
daughter Nadine Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Burns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Burns and child 
ron, Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Layton and boys all spent Sun
day in (he Carl Hall home.

Shonnie Autry, daughter of 
George Autry remind home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill West to spend 
a few days.

Those cni lying lunch in the 
George Autry home Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. Billy West and 
family. Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doye Turney and family. Mrs

The grandchildren of J. J. Trr- 
rys are tust recovering from the 
Measles.

Mrs Grady Hill, Hale Center, 
visited in the P. A. Altman home 
Friday afternoon, flic Hills are 
former residents of this commun
ity. They formerly ran a grocery 
here. They are farming in the 
Hale Center community.

Marilyn McCall spent several 
days with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Nath Crockett, Morton, while her 
parents, have gone to El Paso 
to a Commissioners Convention. 
She drives back and forth to Bula 
School.

Mrs Bertha Roberts spent the 
weekend with her sister and fain 
ily. Mrs. A. C. Archer.

SKIM M ER— A flattering fash
ion for ftpring into snmnirr in 
the “ natural’’ dress with flg- 
urc skimming lines and a 
p e rk y  b o w -tr im m ed  collar. 
Seen here in Burlington's cot
ton faille, and made from Mc
Call Pattern No. 7158.

WHITE "M AGIC 50" TIRE
Tko Only Tiro in the World Guaranteed NOT TO Wt.AR 
OUT for 40.000 Miles! Plus 40,000 M.ie Road Hazara

Guarantee.

. *

W A L T  OliiNEV.

'T H E  
INCREDIBLE 
JOURNEY

ROOOf R • T A O  • LUATW 
TFCHNIC0I0R

Mon., March

CARY /AUDREY 
GRANT/ HEPBURN
t w m z > E ‘

WALTER MATTHAU
JAMES coetsm t

TfcwncotnR
i

IRRIGATION  
MOTOR REPAIR

Car-Trurk Repair

ALTERNATOR
Generator-Starfei

Wheel Alignment-Balancing
Washing-Lubrication

7 Mechanics At Your Service

PLAINS AUTO  
SERVICE DEPT.

Ph. 7150 Muleshoe, Texas

—May We Serve You-

BEST SPANISH F O O D  
IN THE SOUTHWEST!

LA FIESTA
521 W .  7th PO 2-1362  

CLOVIS

Does B U D D ED  
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS?
Alter 21, common Kidney or Bladder Ir
ritation* affect twice as many women as 
men and may make you tense and nrnoui 
from too freouent, burning or Itching 
urination both day and night. Secondarily 
you may lose sleep and suffer from Head
aches. Backache and feel-old, tired, de
pressed. In auch Irritation, CYSTEX 
usually brines fast, relaxing comfort by 
curbing Irritating germs in strong, acid 
urine and by analgesic pain relief d e l  
CY STEX at druggists. I eel inttar

W HO WOULD YOU TURN TO 

FOR f  NEW PERMANENT?

and because if is, we can concentrate all our efforts on 

these services.

The Best Place To Save And To Borrow . . .

Certainly you shouldn't come to us. The specialist you 

need is a beeutician. We specialize in saving accounts 

and loans for homes. In fact, that is our only business,

i i

SPECIALIZING m
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS and ROM E U JA JB ]

First Federal Savings & Loan
Home Of f ice  

Clovis, N.M. 

4th & Pile

Branch Office 

Portales, N.M. 

2nd & Abilene

SANTA FE 
REDUCES/L//

ROUND TRIP FARES
APPROXIMATELY j ^ l Q y  J

a
Santa Fe

R igh t now the entire Santa Fe in a 
terrific travel bargain!

For a lim ited tim e only yon pave 
a p p ro x im a te ly  20%  o f  the re gu la r  
round-trip fare when traveling as an 
individual. N o  m atter where you want 
to go along the Santa P'e, no matter 
whether you travel Pullman or coach, 
you save. And you have a 30-day re
turn limit on your s e r ia l  bargain-fare 
ticket,.

Go now and save! Enjoy Santa Fe'a 
ground-level scenery and dependable 
all weather service. But. don ’t delay 

these specia l ro u n d -tr ip  h arga in  
fares are on sale only through April 30.

BELL FERTILIZER, INC.
Where will your fertilizer dollar go the 

farthest?
At the place where you can get your analy

sis in terms tailored to fit your needs. We can 
make any analysis your soil test might call tor 
with any addea elements you might want. Then 
why spend money for materials you do not need 
to get the analysis desired: also, why waste 
money on terms you do not need? We do not 
use credit cards or sign time contracts, but work 
out your individual needs on an individual basis. 
Be sure to sec us for all your fertilizer needs — 
in analysis or dry materials — before you buy.

d o trr g u e s s  -  s o il  t e s t
Bell offers this service to all of their customers

Locally Owned and Operated
123 WEST BIRCH AVE. PHONE 3-2750 at 4490

DICK CELL, Mgr.
T. L. Glasscock, President 
J. H. Dunbar, Vice-President

Dick Bell, Sec.-Treas. 
C. L. Saylor, Director

r
»
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JOHN TO W it

Mw m>4*5TS3La
Senator John Tower said today 

that pockets of poverty in Am
erica should be attacked by the 
creation of new jobs in private 
industry.

ir.g solution <o joblessness is ob- 
viouly the creation of new jobs.”

Tower said that in the final 
analysis ult jobs, private or fed- 

j eral, -are paid for by the private 
"Catchy slogans and expens,ve j sector. Therefore, he said, ‘ ‘ the 

government projects are not go- j logical route would be for the 
mg to get the job done," Tower j Administration to encourage, by 
said in commenting on President every npaaos possible, the ecen- 
Johpson’s poverty message to omic well-being ol those who pro- 
Congress. ‘ ‘The only real, last- vide jobs for American workers.”

Tuwur said after studying Pres
ident Jolyison’s message to Con
gress concerning poverty, “ I am 
reminded of the quotation about 
"o  rose by any other name”  In 
the final analysis, a rise is still 
a rose, and a political gimmick 
is still a political gimmick, no 
matter how it is dressed up.”

This week the Congress receiv
ed President Johnson’s poverty
message- Since the Senate is tied 
up on the Civil Rights debate, 
and since I have previously out
lined my position on that mea
sure, I would like to comment 
briefly today on the President’s 
latest message concerning pov
erty in the United States and how 
it might be alleviated.

gram is scheduled to cost more 
than $962 million in its first year 
of operalion, if it ever gets into 
operation. It envisions make- 
work programs similar to those 
of WPA days; it plans a so-call
ed ‘ ‘job corps”  for 100.1) young
sters; it anticipates expenditures 
of $50 million a year to com but 
rural poverty, and has several 
ot er features that we won’t have! 
time to disucss today.

After going over the mesage 
thoroughly, I am reminded of the 
quotation about “ A rose by any 
other name.”  In the final anal
ysis, a rose is still a rose, and 
a political gimmick is still a po-! 
licitcol gimmick, no matter how 
it is dressed up.

As you perhaps know, the pro- In the first in tance, we should

remember this; Government 
lives on taxes. Taxes are produc- 
government. Private enterprise 
produces wealth; government 
consumes wealth. This is not to 
say that government canr.at re
locate wealth; indeed, it does 
this constantly throug ht e pro
cess of taxation and redistribu
tion. But it seems to me the 
heighth of folly to speak as if 
government, with catchy slogans 
and grandoise schemes, is going 
to create a modern Utopia by 
applications of New Deal nos
trums. A proposal become sno 
less obnoxious, and no less dan
gerous. to our economic system 
when it is dressed up and includ
ed as part of a so-called war on 
poverty. If a program deserves

Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area
C  Indicates Color Programs

KING
BROS.

KGNC-TV (4) 
Amarillo

Muleohoe Cable 4 
Mon. thru Frl. 

Daytime Viewing

GRAIN & SEED CO.

Complete

Ele v a to r  

SERVICE 

AND SEED 

PROCESSING 

FOR

The Muleshoe

Area.

SHOP MULESHOf

FIRST

Lane’s Furniture

NEW
• BLUE LUSTRE” 

Carpet Shampoo 
Machine 

Jir&t Phone 6430 
and We Will 

CLEAN
TOUR CARPET 

For You. 
or

Rent Our Shampoo 
Machine by the 

hour or day

Lane’s Furniture

111 Main St., and Save

6:45 
6:50 
6:55 
7; 00 
8 00 
» 45 
9 00 
9:25 
9:30 

10:00 
10: 30 
11:00 
11:30 
11:55 
12:00 
12:10 
12:20 
12:35 
1:00 
1; 25 
I 10 - 
2‘ 00 
2:30 - 
3 00 - 
3 25 -
3 30 -
4 00 - 
5:00 - 
5:30 - 
6.00 -  

6:15 - 
6:25 -

KVI1-TV (7) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 5 
Mon Thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

- Devotional
- Weatlier
- Farming Tods
- Toojy Show
- Cai toon Magi
- King & Odie
- Say When
- NBC News
- C—Word for S
- Concentration
- C—Missing Li
- C— 1st Impres
- C—Truth or C
- NBC News
- News
• Weather
- Ruth Brent
- Burns & All<
- Let’s Deal
- NBC News
• The Doctors 

Loretta Youn
- C—Don't Say
- Match Game
- NBC News
- Room for Dai 

Cartoon Mttgii 
Yogi Bear 
Hunt.-Brinkley 
News 
Wealing 
Sports

9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12.30
12:40
12:45
1:30
1:55
2:00
2:30
3:00
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00

J. LaLanne 
Pnce Right 
Object Is 
Seven Keys 
Father Knows 
Tenn. Emit* 
Billy Bailey 
Weather 
Charlie Keys 
Day in Court 
Women’s New 
Gen. Hpsp. 
Queen for Da; 
Ttailmaster 
Rifleman 
Zane Gray 
Sea Hunt 
Beaver 
News

KFDA-TV (M ) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

KCBD-TV ( I I )  
Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 2 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

fhiawtay Evrulnj

6:25 
6:27 
6:30 
7:00 
7:20 
7 30 
7 35 
7:40 
7:45 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10-00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:25 
11:30 
11:46 
12:00 
12:10 
12:20 
12 30
1 00 
130 
2 00
2 25 
2:30

P A I N T

and

Hardware

Chas. L. Lenau 

LUMBER 

COMPANY

Z02 E. Ash

215 5 1st.

Thursday Evening

6.00 - Temple Hou.s 
7:30 - Dr. Kildare 
8:30 - C-Hazel
9 CO - Kraft Theatre 

10-00 News
10:15 - Weather 
It): 25 Sports
10 30 - C—Tonight

Friday Evening

6:00 - Texas News 
6:30 - C—Flintstixies 
7; 00 - Donna Reed
7:30 - My Three Sot 
8:00 - Aun'ie Mume 

10: CO - Local News 
10:10 - Weather 
10:20 Movie

4:00
5:00
5:36
6:00
6-20

- Sign On
- Thought for I
- Travelogue
- Farm News
- News
- Lditoral
- Weather
- Spoils
- Freddie
- Capt. Kmgaro
- Freddie
-1 Love Lucy
- The McCoys
- Pete St Glad;
- Love of Life
- CRS News
- Search Totnor
• Guiding Ligh
- News
• Weather
- Farm & Rant
- The World Tu
- Password
- Art Lmkletter
- To Tell Truth
- CBS News
- Edge of Night
- Secret Storm
- Pioneers
- Soldiers of F
- Freddie
- Superman
- Cronkite New<
- News
- Weather

6:30 
7:30 
8 :30 - 

10 00 
10:15 
Ilf: 25 
10 30

Am. Spectach 
C—Bob Hope 
Science 1-ictic 
News 
Weather 
Sports 
C—Tonight

Saturday Viewing

7; 30 
8:00 
8: JO 
9:00 
9.30 

10:00 
10.30 
11:00 
11:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:50 
3:00 
4:20 
4:35 
6:00 
6:15 
6:25 • 
6:30 - 
7:30 - 
8:00 - 

10:00 -  

10:30 -

Meckel and Jt
- Bullwinkie
- C--Ku/[ & Red
- C—Ifeclor He
- C—Fireball XI
- Dennis 

Fury
Sergeant Pre

- Cartoon Magi 
Cotton John 
Theatre

- Little Rascals 
Weird Matine

- Little Rascals
- Movlp
- News
• Weather
- Sports
• Lieutenant
- C—Joey Bisho
- C—Mov ie
- News—W -S  

Theatre

Sunday Viewing

7:30
8:30
9.00 
9:30

11.00 
12:00
3:00
4:00
4:30
5700
5:30
6:00
6 15 
6:23 
6:33
7 30 
800 
9:00 
10-00 
10 15 
10:25 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15

Heavens Jubi 
Cotton John 
A-OK 4
Movie 
Church 
Movie 
Supercar 
C—Wild King-
C— Bow!
C—Meet Press 
C—Science A« 
News 
Weather 
Sports
C—Walt Disne
Grindl 
Bonanza 
Du Poht Sho 
News 
Weather 
Sphrts 
Bfli Dana 
Great Music 
Checkmate

Friday Evening

6:00 - Bill Bailey 
6:30 - Destry 
7:30 - Burke's Law 
8:30 - Price Lj Righ 
9:60 Fight Ot Week 
9:45 - Make Spare 

10 Oo - Bill Bailey 
10:10 - Weather 
10:20 - Mov.e, Dbl. F

7:00
7:05
7:25 
7:30 - 
8:25 
8:30 
9 00 
9:25 
8:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
11:55 
12:00 
12:15 
12:30 
1:00 
1:00 
1:30 - 
1:25 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:25
3 31) •
4 00 ■ 
430 
5-00 ■ 
5:30 
6:00 -

Headlines 
Farm Report 
Weather 
Today
News Report 
Today 
Say When
News Report 
C—Word for 
Concentration 
C—Missing Li 
C—1st Impres.- 
C—T. or Cons 
Day Report 
Noon Report 
Closeup 
Price Is Right 
Let’s Deal 
C—People Wil 
The Doctors 
News
Loretta Youn; 
C—Don't Say 
Match Gam * 
Afternoon Rep 
Room for Dad 
Father Knows 
Superman 
W Woodpeckt 
Hunt. Brinkley 
News

KLBK-TV (13) 
Lubbock
Maleshoe Cable 3 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Dev time Viewing

6:20 - 
G: 25 - 
6:30 • 
7:00 - 
7:45 - 
8:00 - 
9:00 - 
9:30 - 

10.00 • 
10:30 - 
11:00 -  

11:25 - 
11:30 - 
12:00 -  

12:20 -  

12:26 - 
12:30 - 

1:00  -  

1:30 - 
2:00 - 
2:25 - 
2:30 - 
3:00 - 
3:30 -
4 :30 -
5 00 ■
5 JO -
6 (A - 
6:10
6 :20 -

Sign On 
Farm Fare 
Sunrise Sernes 
Cartoons 
King & Odte 
Capt. Kangarr 
Seven Keys 
I Love Lucy 
The McCoys 
Pete & Glad> 
Love of Life 
CBS News 
Tenn. Ernie 
WTTN News 
Names in N©\ 
WTTN Weath. 
World Turns 
Password 
Houseparty 
Tell Truth 
CBS News 
Edge of Night 
Secret Storm 
Trailmaster 
Popeye
Amos N Andy 
CBS News 
WTTN Weatbt 
WTTN News 
Roundup

Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Needs

Thursday Evening

Thursday Evening i

6 3(1 - Mister Fd 
7:00 - Rawhide 
8:00 - Perry Mason 
9. JO - The Nurses 

10:00 News 
10:15 - WeatheT 
10-25 - Editorial 
id: 30 • Movie 
10:55 - News 
H 00 • Movie

Friday Evening

6:36 - Great Adventt 
7:30 - Route 66 
8:30 - Cameras 
9:00 - Password 
9:30 - Dead-Alive 

It):00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 Editorial
10 30 - Movie 
10:55 - News
11 00 - Movie

Saturday Viewing

9:00 
930 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:30 
1:30 
2:30 
3:30 
4:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
8:30 
9-00 

10:30 
11.30

Farm to Mkt. 
The jetsons 
Casper
Beany & Ceci 
Bugs Bunny 
Bandstand
Movie
Challenge Go 
Golf Tourney 
Big Picture 

Sports 
Sportsman 
Peter Gunn 
Hootenanny 
Wrestling 
Basketball 
Wrestling 
Movie

Sunday Viewing

Saturday Viewing

6.45
7:00
8.00
8:30
.9:00
3:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11.30 
12:00 
5:30 
6 WO 
6:20 
6:30 
7:30 
8:30 
9:06

10:’JO 
10:15
10.30 
10.85 
11:00

Carter n Timt
- Capt. Kangarr
- Alvin Show
- Tennessee Tu
- Quick Draw
- Mighty Mouse
- Rrn Tin Tin
- Ray Rogers 

Sky King 
Action Theatr

- Box Office
- Porter Wagon
- News
- Weather
- Jackie Gleaso
- Defenders
- Phil Silvers
- Gunsmoke
- Nbws
- Weather
- Movie
- News
- Movie

6:30 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
10:90 
10 30

Temple Housti 
Dr. Kildare 
C—Hazel 
C—Kraft The 

News
C—1 outght

Friday Evening

6:30 - Fugitive 
7:30 - C—Bob Hope 
8:30 - Movie Kingdi 
9:(4) - C—Jack Paar 

10:00 - News >
10 30 - C—Tonight

Saturday Viewing

Thursday Ever-lnj

6 30 - Password
7 00 - Rawhide
8:00 - Perry Muson 
9 00 - Burke’s Law 

10:00 - News 
10.30 - Great Adventi 
11:30 - Peter Gunn

Friday Evening

Lumber
1 Paint

Wallpaper
Hardware

Houseware
Gifts

Higcinbotham

Bartlett
MULESHOE

6:30
7:30
8:30

10:00
10:30

Combat 
Roc -« 66 
Arrest & Tru
News
Late Show

Saturday Viewing

Sunday Viewing

son
8:30
«;00
'9:30
10:00
t l : f t
11:30
12:00
I2:}0
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
4:30
5:00
6:00
7:30
9:00

- Herald of Tru
- Oral -Roberts 
• Christ World
- Big Picture 
Challenge Goll

- Christopher*
- This is Life t
- Social Sfejurii
- Dory punk
- Discovery
- Issues & Arts.
- Directions '64 

Rifleman t
- Golf Tourney
- 7.ane Grey 

Movie
- F.mpir»
- Arrest & Tria
- Movie

8: ou 
8:30 
9:30 

10:30 
1:00 
T. 30 
3:00 
4:30 
5:00 
3.30 
5JW 
6 00 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
9:W) 
9:30 
10.00 
■10: T5 
10:55 

11:00 -

- Fisher Family 
-Church Serv.
- Gospel Singinj
- Sunday Show
- Religious Q 
-Sports
- Action Theatn
- AfnSttettr Houi
- 20th Century
- News
- Weather
- LasSJe
- Favorite Mart
- Ed Sullivan
- Judy (Tirland
- Candid Came
- What's My L
- News
- Weather
- News Report 
Movie

7:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9 30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
1:00 
1:30 
4:30 
5:00 
6:00 
6:30 
7:30 
8:00 

10:00 
10 30

Jungle Jim 
C—Ruff &  Re- 
2—Hector He 
Fireball XL-5 
Lennis Menat 
Fury
Seigeant Pre: 
C—Bitllwtnkle 
Exploring 
Wizard 
Movie
Lone Star Sp
Showtone
News
Lieutenarff 
Joey Bishop 
C—Movie 
News
Fantastic Fea

Sunday Viewing

12:10 
12:15 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5 30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
10:00 
10:30 
11:30

- Sign On 
Living Word

• Frontiers of F
- Answers
- Yop Plays
- Sunday
• Desilu

Red Raider 
College Bowl 
Meet Prass 
Bill Dar.a 
■News
C—Walt Disnt 
Grindl

■ C— Bonanza 
Movie

- News 
Espionage

- Meet McGraw

6:20
6:25
6:30
7 OO 
8:00
8 30
9 00 
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12.30
1:30
2:30
3:00
4:00
5:80
6.00
6:30
8:00
9:00

10:00

SignOn 
F irm  Fare 
Sunrise Seme: 
Kangaroo 
Alvin Show 
Tennessee Tu) 
Quick McGrat 
Mighty Moust 
Ria Tin Tin

• Roy Rogers
• Sky King
■ Bugs Bunny 

Robert Trout 
Bandstand

- Westling 
TBA 
Golf
Trailmaster
Hootennanny
Porter Wagon
Wagon T>atn
Defenders
Gunsmoke
Movie

Sunday Viewing

7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:30 
10:40 
12:00 
1:00 
1:30 
3:00 
3:15 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
7 00 

8:00 - 
9:00 
9 30 

10:00 
18:30 

11:30 -

- Bob Poole
- Bible
- Herald of Tru
- Oral Roberts
- Mod. Almanac
- Lubbock Mini 
• Timely Topic?
- Church
- Church
- Golf
- Face Nation
- Spectacular 
’- Music
- Bowling
- Inquiry
- Science
- 20th Cent.
- Mr. F.d
- Lassie
- Ed Sullivan 
Hollywood
Candid Camei 
My Line 
News 
Showtime 

Peter Gunn

i the attention of Congress, or the 
I Administration, as being benefic- 
j ial for our entire economy, it 
seems to me this program 
should be considered on its own 

1 merits for that purpose, not held 
| out as some sort of magic that is 
j going to cure all our ills.

For the simple truth of the mat
ter — if we are permitted to 

j speak truthfully in politics any
more — is that in any system 
that allows some men and wo
men to climb to the top, we are 
going to have some men and 
women who will fall to the bot
tom. or remain on the bottom. 
It is simply impossible to elim
inate this without creating a so
ciety in which all men are forced 
to remain at one level of society. 
And I believe the cause of free
dom is not served by arbitrari
ly establishing a figure of say, 
$3,00, and saying that everyone 
who makes below that figure is 
impoverished, and everyone w o 
makes above that figure is af
fluent The truth of th ematter 
Is that many persons who make 
$3,000 a year are quite well off, 
while many others who make $4,- 
00 a year may be just barely 
getting by, if at all. Many factors 
are involved other than cash in
come.

This does not mean for one mo- 
j ment that 1 am asking for a con- 
i tinuation of poverty. I only ask 
| that we not be hypocritical about 
] the matter. The real cause of 
i poverty pockets in our land is 
| unemployment, such as the un 
sections where strip coal mines 

| have played out. Or among work 
j ers who were thrown out of work 
| liecau.se of excessive oil imports, 
j or because of the precarious po- 
\ siticn of marginal farmers, who 
1 find that they cannot, because of 
j government restrictions, and bu
reaucratic folly, grow enough 

i crops to make a living.
The only real, lasting solualion 

; to joblessness is obviously the 
; creation of new jobs. There are 
only two areas in which these 
jobs may be created. They may 

j be created in private industry, 
and paid for by private industry, 

j or they may be created by gov 
! ernment and paid for by taxes 
that the government receives 
from private citizens and private 
industry. Either way, the private 
sector must pay the bill. The log
ical route then would be for the 
Administration to encourage, by 
every means possible, the eco
nomic well-being of those who 
provide jobs for American work
ers. Catchy slogans and expen
sive government projects are not 
going to get the job done. What 
we need to do is create a favor
able climate for business that will 
produce jobs.

The other day, the Assistant 
Secretary of f.abor, Patrick Dan 
iel Moynihan, said this — anil 
this comes from a government 
official — “ Welfare is rotting the

SOCIAL
SLANTS

We mourn the passing of wind
mills from our area. The gentle 
creak of the wheel is soothing to 
go to sleep to.

shoe and the businesses, and that 
is good, the better acquainted
we are with people and places, 
the more we appreciate same.

Home always looks good after 
a trip, even though it was left 
tumbled or in need ol many re
pairs.

One of the most over-worked 
and fruitless of human pastimes 
is thinking of “ what might have 
been” . Women wonder about that 
other marriage she could have 
made, men on that good business 
deal he missed. Looking back is 
an indication that the agin^, pro
cess has begun.

A daughter-in-law will never I 
incur too much disfavor if she is 
a spotless- housekeeper, charm 
ing hostess, superlative, cook, ! 
wise and unselfish mother, devot
ed and entertaining member of | 
the "clan”  ana absolutely obed 
ient to her husband!

More and more people from the 
South end of (he county are mov 
ing into our fair city and it is 
heart-warr.vng the way they are 
eceived with open arms. The 
rural communities are all feeling 
closer to the residents of Mule-

poverty-stricken of America. . .. 
Welfare corrupts its recipients. .. 
Some people have been on wel
fare for thres or four genera
tions.” -

So what we need to do is cre
ate a situation in which jobs will 
be offered to people who are cur- 1 
rently unemployed. Youn can only 
do that by stimulating business

It has been said that a man 
that could control horses could 
do same with women! Sircehor s- 
es were mentioned anyway, wish 
we’d have an old-fashioned ro
deo with pretty “ queens ’, bar- 
beque, music and all the other 
trimmings-. Believe some money 
could be made this way if some
one had the energy to tackle it.

Wonder which of our civic 
groups will be the first to lead 
the wa ytoward the beautification 
of our city, or are we all going, 
to join hands and do same2

When you can do nothing worth
while because you've no educa1 
tion and realize it, when friends 
comment on how much the lady 
near you has trimmed down, and 
when you feel the fetters of the 
daily grind, it's time to buy a 
new hat!

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

D O LLAR :
B U Y S FO R

DO LLAR. 
SIDE BY SIDE. 

YO U  JU ST
CAN 'T BEAT

M I D W A Y  F E R T I L I Z E R
For Range of Formulation or Low Price!

Anhydrous & Dry Fertilizers
Any kind of mixed dry fertilizer you may want!

•  New Cotton Super
•  New Plow Down & Sorghum Fertilizer

•  New Wheat Special

MIDWAY FERTILIZER CO.
Phone 965-3583

,. v . v . v . % w . v . w . ,. w
M idw ay, Texas .

Far Year-Long 
Enjoyment

INSTALL NOW 
Three 
Plans 

for
Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co*
Call Now
107 East Third 
Phone 3-3100

For AH
Your Nee»is

Prescriptions

WALGREEN AGENCY 
— CALL CM YOUR -

W E S T E R N  DRUG

Phone 2220

Veterina'-y
C o sm e tics

ALSUP
CLEANERS

Offer These
FINE SERVICES

1. Drive-In Window Service 
for your convenience In cold 
weather.

2. Re-sizing of cottons to 
finer texture for that tike- 
new look.

3. Altcrluuns of all kinds 
of men’s, women’s and 
children’s clothing

4. A personal touch for your 
clothing by people who care 
how you look.

THAT’S

Alsup Cleaners

Phone 3-0740

Meet the
Muleshoe State Bank 

CUSTOMER of the Week

PAUL WHITECOTTON, owner and m anager o f Paul s Cafe, has 
banked w ith  the Muleshoe State Bank since 1957. Paul and 
A lice have one grown daughter, M ary Lou W all, liv ing  in Ven
ezuela. "I have alw ays been very w e ll pleased w ith  the w a y  I 
have been treated here, says Mr. W hitecotton. We are proud 
to recognize this customer of the week.

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member FDIC
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WANT ADS ~  PHONE 2350
* f̂ me per w o r d  ..... 4c 3 times per word 10c
2 times per word .... 7c 4 times per word
A(te, Id  3e R.r word each .d d it io n l't i 'J .

Minimum charge 50c 
Card of Thanks $1.00

dead line  f o r  classified advertising page-
m Thursday s Issue: Monday, |2 Noon 

For ounday s Issue: Thursday | 2
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

Thursday Issue —  J r
f Sunday Issue ___ pr:jS dv 5 P. M.

Double Rate for Blinded* P'm'

personals
L  eXAIR Sales and Supplies, 
one 8190- 1-12-tic

P t̂kins Products lor sale. Call 
|0 Burford. Phone 965-3765. 

n J l-36-tfc

Medical management of
the overweight.

Or. G. Youngblood 
519 Pile Phone 1303-7733

Clovis, N. M.
1-49-tfc

[paint anything of value. Spray 
f i  -ush. Commercial rig. Cot
^ trailers $7.50 plus paint. 
y ,ji„- 3-j‘t:;o. Dub Ashley.

l-2s-tfc

For Home Delivery of Clovis 
Journal and Amarillo Globe

all Tommy Cornelison. 3-34G0.
l-5s-tfc

Fifteen years experience in al
terations and sewing. Mrs. Geo- 

Neely SOS South First. Phone

l-13t-2tc

FOR Re NT: 2 bedroom hQ

Muleshoe986, 10 miles west of 
3-4830ht>e COnt3Ct A,len Haley

________ _________________  4-12t-tfc

hGNT: 3 bedroom unfur-

JJS 5N W 2nd- Ca"
___________    4-12t-3tc

Plnm h,rf£fNT: 2 house,
i lumbed for washer $45.00 per
month. Phone 3-4683 R E 1 utt- 
rell. ' 1

- - ---------  4-12s-tfc

-- ôr Rent
1 OR RENT: Bachelor apart

ment. Call 8120. 323 West Ave. E.
5-12t-tfc

Estate for Sale

Exclusive: 45 A. 8”  well. 
Level underground pipe 15 A. 
cotton, rest grain-Hay. 2 bed
room home can be handled 
for $12,(X.'0.00 down. On farm 
road 1760 4y2 M from town.

Farms-Kanches-Motel*
City Property 

HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 
Just West of Crossroads Cafe 

121 West American Blvd. 
Phone Day or Night 3-2930 

Muleshoe, Texas
8-41-tfc

Indexed List Finders — For 
efficient telephone lists - person
al or business.

Now only $2.29 each at The 
Muleshoe Journal. 10-43-tfc

Set up your system now as 
Harvesting progresses in our 
IDEAL Farm Record Book.

Binders, refill sheets for all 
types of records at th< Muleshoe 
Journal. 10-43-tfc

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Allison and Fred and Jack are 
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Allison.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
brick home, carpeted—2 baths, 
central heat, double garage. 
Fenced. Call 3-2970

8-8s-tfc

11. For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Used 7” , 8”  alum

inum gated pipe and 12”  hydrants. 
Chapman Supply Co.

Phone 3-4730 
Morton Highway

ll-3t-tfc

Pleasant Valley 
News

Ly  SHERYL STEVEWS
Pleasant Valley — Recent vis

itors in the John St. Clair home 
j were: Mrs. St. Clair’s sister 
! Mrs. M. K. Fisher, Sr., Hale Cen 
l ter; Mr. and Mrs. N. R. iley 
j Mulf ’hoe; Mrs. Claude Ken 
i dricks; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lack 
j ey; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kenney 
Benny Bickel, Mr. and Mrs. John 
nie St. Clair, Farwell.

Mrs. E. K. Angeley, Mrs. Ken 
Angeley and Patsy Angeley were 
in Lubbock Saturday shopping.

presented ilie Pleasant Valley 4- 
H Club in the South Plains Junior 
Fat Stock Show Princess Con
test held in Lubbock last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bryant spent 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting w ith; 
their son and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. John St. Clair 
spent Sunday evening visiting 
with their son and his family, Mr, 
and Mrs. Johnnie St. Clair, Far- 
well.

FARMS — CITY PROPERTY 
AND RANCHES 

KREBBS REAL ESTATE CO,
i 210 S. First Morton Hwy.

Office Pho. 3 1910 Res. 5881 
] Muleshoe, Texas.

8-46-tfc

FOR SALE
iivt white Easter Bunnies | 
-  Guinea Pigs. All colors, 
ponies for children. Phone | 
965-3501 or 965-3886. Jeanette 
Humiston.

l-lls-4tc |

* --------- . ~
NOTICE: Crossroads " 66”  Ser

vice Station. Phone no. has been 
changed to 5930. Not listed in di
rectory.

l-12s-4te

i'OR SALE: 304 A. choice land 
7 miles north east of Muleshoe 
on Earth Highway. 108 a cotton 
allotment, 137 a grain base. Three 
10”  wells, Minerals y2 under 160 J a’ V* under 144 A. 1*4 miles un- 

I derground pipe. Immediate pos
session. Priced $450 A. Shown by 
calling Lazbuddie 965-3665. Cail 
PO 5-5922. Lubbock or Roland W.. 
Clem 998-4462 Tahoka. I
Hurlbut and Holder Real E tatei 
1521 Texas Ave. Lubbock, Texas '1

8-llt-tfc

HOME FOR SALE: One of the 
finest homes in one of the best 
locations in Muleshoe. Beautiful
ly built and maintained. It offers 
many features and great value.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, extra large 
den furnished with wood panel
ing, wood burning fireplace and 
office. Formal living room with 
separate dining room. Central 
heat and refrigerated air condi
tioning. Screened patio, fenced 
yard and landscaped. Walking dis
tance from school. Reduced price. 
Shown bv appointment only. 1902 
W Ave. D.
Joe Smallwood Phone 3-1370 - 8380

8-6s-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: 4 rooms 
and bath. Directly north of Cal
vert’s Drive In Grocery. Contact 
Joe Smith behind Calvert’s Gro.

8-llt-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 14 
unit AAA MOTEL Brick Con
struction. Heated Pool. Carpeted. 
TV. Phones, on U. S. Hiway. 
$36,000.00 Equity. Write Box 44y 
Muleshoe.

8 llt-5fp

FOR SALE: Choice cemetery 
lots located in the South Garden 
east side. Call collect 266-5141, 
Morton.

8-lls-4tp

FOR SALE: Brick Home. 2 j 
bedrooms and den or 3 bedrooms. | 
2 full baths. Carpeted, central 
heating, fenced. Call Kenneth 
Hanks. 965-3571.

8-lls-tfc

FOR SALE: Box Cars. E. K. 
Angeley, 965-3487 or 5520.

U-5t-tfc

The Lutheran Church held ser
vices in the Pleasant Valley Com
munity Center Sunday evening. 
The Reverand Leo H. Simon, 
Littlefield, conducted the servic
es.

Carolyn Allison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Allison, re-

Larry Allison attended the Pan
handle High School Press As
sociation Saturday in Amarillo.

JOHNSON AND SECURITY
A lip that a Cuban suicide pi

lot might try to ram President 
Johnson’s jet transport on a re
cent trip to Florida created a 
wartime-type security surround
ing the Chief Executive.

For further security, the 
President was flown in an ex
ecutive jet operated by the Air 
Force instead of his Boeing 77 
jet. No advance announcement 
was made of his arrival or de
parture.

SHOP M l 1.1 SHOP FIRST

BUILDING SUPPLIES
■%” Sheet Rock — $1.29
%  Sheet Rock — $1.29
15 lb. Felt — $1.95 Roll
Fry 2 15 lb. Shingles — $4.98 SQ.
Y i"  Steel — 5 cent ft.
8d Box Nails — $8.95 Hd.
16d Box Nails — $8.95 hd.
1*4 Galv. Sheet Rock Nail —

50 lb. Box — 5.95 
4”  Orangeburg — 29 cents Ft. 
2X6 — 18’ & 20 1 lb. WC Fir 

12 cents ft. 
BITNER SUPPLY 

3 BLK N Caution Light 
Earth, Texas

ll-12s-tfc

THE proven carpet cleaner Blue 
Lustre is easy on the budget. Re
stores forgotten colors. Shampoo- 
er For Rent. Lane’s Furniture.

11- 13t-ltc

12. Household Goods

K IR b i SALES AND aERVICE

Phone 7470 
1908 West Avenue B 

Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SALE: Used furniture and 
Cafe equipment. Phone 3-1280. 
Theron West.

12- 1 ls-tfc

Donna McMakin. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McMakin, 
Muleshoe, celebrated her second 
birthday in the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B 
H. Dyke, Sunday.

S. L. Jackson, Jr., Rogers, N. 
M., spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Jack-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lackey,
1 Morton, spent the weekend in the 
| home of their son and his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lackev.

Sam, Fred, and Jack Allison 
showed their calves in the South 
Plains Junior Fat Stock Show at 
Lubbock this last week. Sam is

WANTED: Custom yard work. 
We can do it all while you are 
at home or on vacation. All work 
guaranteed. Call 3-5110 day or 
3-4854 after 6 p.m Lonnie Mer- 

riott 15-lls-tfc

WELCOME TO 
MULESHOE

Decorated Cakes 
For All Occasions 

Let ha West 
phone 3-1280

15-12t-tfc

9. Autos for Sale
QUALIFIED MALE NURSE at; 

your home or hospital. Phone| 
6946. Muleshoe.

l-12s-2tp j

rn about Catholic worship 
[and the Holy Failh. Attend the* 
Midnight Easter High Mass.
Ho)y Saturday March 27 1%4 in ! 
Immaculate Conception of Mary] 
Catholic Chapel in Muleshoe, ( 
Teias.

l-13t-ltp
trm m m

FOR SALE 
NEW BRICK HOUSES 

Two and three Bedrooms
Country Club Addition 
Contact: Billy Morrison 

Billy's Superette 
Phone 4850 or 3-2130

8-25-tie

YANKEE MOTORS

General Automotive Repair 
504 E. American Blvd. 

Phone 5620 Res. 3-3600
9-26-tfc

15. Miscellaneous 16. Livestock

Water well drilling with spud- 
der. H. L. Stratton. 321 E. Dal
las. Ph. 3-9250.

15-32 tfc

Cesspools and lines cleaned out. 
1 load $7.50 or 3 loads $13.5C. 
Phone 3-5930. Dub Ashley.

15-2s-tfc

10. Farm Equip for sale
FOR SALE: No 70 John Deere

FOR SALE: 2 yr-old Brick tractor. Lister and Planter Tan-

3. Helo Wanted

I anteANTED: Full
hat). Call 3-4480.

tVtne Beauti- 

3-41-tfc

SALESMAN WANTED — Good 
salary and commission plus ex
penses. No over night traveling. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to box 54. Muleshoe.

3-12t-tfc

SALES LADY WANTED: Man- 
I qualifications. Gift Goods 

-  Household utility and Decora
tions. Write Box 449 Muleshoe 
Journal, giving qualifications in
cluding office experience if any.

I M convenient, enclose small snap
shot.

3-12s-4tc

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
WANTED: See John Crow at
Trow Chevrolet Co. Muleshoe,

3-13t-tft

home in Richland Hills. 3 br., 
den, 2 full ceramic tile baths, 
attached double garage. Call 3- 
9950. 8-4t-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom house. 
Large utility room. $11,500 Phone 
946-2485.

8-5t-tfc

dum disk. Contact Martin Oliver 
Irrigation Supply. Phone 3-3840.

10-13t-tfc

WANTED: Custom plowing — 
yard and gardens. Deep break
ing. Call Roy Campbell 5930 or 
inquire Corssroads ” 66” .

15-7s-tfc

' p r e n t e d  u t ;

W RICKING YARD

New and Used Parts 
MOTOR EXCHANGE 

B. W.’s GARAGI 
B. W. McCleondon 

Phone 3-4230 — Night 3-0080 
1720 American Blvd

WANTED: Two lambs. W ill1 
pay $5.00 each. Call Muleshoe 
Journal 2350. Dick Goodrow.

16- 6t-tfe

17. Seed & Feed
AAA

FOR SALE: 2000 Bales Thresh
ed Rye Straw. Clean and bright. 
Excellent stock bedding. 75 cents 
per bale or $25.00 per ton. Ahout- 
50 lb. bales From Muleshoe, 9 
miles P2ast on Hwy. 70. 1 3-4 miles 
North. Gerald Allison.

17- 4s-tfc

DAVID HARDISON, recent graduate of Texas Wesleyan and a 
native o f Ft. W orth, is the new m anager of the local Red Barn 
Chemical Com pany office. Mr. and Mrs. Hardison are mem
bers of the M ethodist Church.

the following merchants wish to extend their sincere welcome!
T

t

C A S H W A Y
G R O C E R Y

D A M R O N  D R U G  CO
REXALL

402 Main Phone 2440 300 Main Phone 2100c

FOR SALE: Alfalfa $35 ton, 
Lawrence Shankles. Lariat 925- 
3387. 7 miles West, 1 north MuleT 
shoe.

17-10s-tfc I

FRANt i' IM PI EMEN1 CO
FORD TRACTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

J 0 H N S 0 N - P 0 0 L
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE 

320 Main Phone 7370

M U L E S H O E  S T A L E  j
BANK

304 Main Phone 254(M

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
GROCERY

501 W. Am. Blvd. Ph. 7390
t S U i r *

218 Main Phone 4090

FOR SALK: North Side Texaco
Service Station 4 blocks north of
Rail Roads tracts. See F.. H
Hall

8-2 tfc

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST!!

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

4. Houses for Rent
FOR RENT: 3 rooms and batht 

Unfurnished cottage. One person 
or couple preferred. See at Rob- 
inion Boot shop or corner of 104
WaoF 1 ____i * __  1-.

4-5t-tfc
West 1st and Ave. E.

^ O R  RENT: One very nice 3 
‘® r,«ni house 2 miles north and 
'> East of Needmore. $65.00 per
•ttonth. Contact Dick Bell. 3-2750.
Mbleshoe.

4 lOt tfc

EOR RENT: Furnished house. 
3 rooms and Bath, Call 3-4650.

4-13t-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice re-decorat- 
^  3 bedroom house. 6 miles N. 
W f  town. Call 965-3658.

4-10t-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath 
See Sam Gholson at Sam s

AWo Store.
4 lOs-lfc

—SPECIAL—
6 Jumbo Shrimp 

French Fries 
Salad and Tarter sauce 

I Thick toast 
$1 00

4 Fish Sticks 
French Fries 
Tarter Sauce 
Thick roast 

$.65
HU L ’S DRIVE IN

Phone 7250
19th and Clovis Road

P o l i t i c a l

Announcements
The following candidates have 

authorized The Journal to an
nounce their candidacies for the 
offices indicated, subject to the 
action of the Democratic and Re
publican Primaries in May, 1964.

County Tax Assessor and Collector

DESS STAFFORD, D 
JEAN LOVELADY, D 
C. O. LaRUE, R

Bailey County Sheriff

DEE CLEMENTS, D 
JIM BELLER, R 
JOHN THOMSON, R

Constable

j .  j .  rf;d w in e , d  
e a r l  LADD, JR., R

County Commissioner 
Bailey County Precinct No. 1

1 M. “ IKE”  STINSON, D 
C E. (CHECK) LAYNE, D 
FLOYD B. RUTHARDT, I) ( 
B ILLY MORRISON, R

lilt <ires ling 
Accurate 

( "omplete
International News Coverage

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mose,

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. □  1 year $22.
□  6 months $11 □  3 months $5.50

12s-6tp

County Commissioner 
Bailey County Precinct No. 3

W H (B ILL ) EUBANKS, D 
C. A (CHESTER) PE I REE, D

District Attorney

JACK YOUNG, D

Congressman for Iftth 
Congressional District

JOF, B. PHILLIPS, R

Hoard of Trustees Muleshoe 
Independent School District

Subject to election April 4, 1964 
r . L. (RAYM OND) SCOT 1

M I S S  Y O U R
P A P E R ?  

Call Circulation
Department

2350
Weekdays 
8 to 5

Robinson's Boot Shop
127 Main— Phone 7219

FINE WESTERN WEAR 

Men, Women & Children 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ike Robinson

&
John Howard

0 dtpnJnf
u r n

IT PAYS 
TO BORROW 

MONEY 
FROM US.

We can save you money when you buy a new 
or used car. We're here to help you . . . with low 
cost, easy-to-repay loans. We can help you in other 
ways too. It will pay you to talk to us, and no ob
ligations. —  Farm Loans.

POOL INSURANCE COMPANY

Phone 2950 
W. M. POOL, Jr.

Muleshoe 
LEE R. POOL

PRIN TIN G -
ART OR TRADE?

To us, printing is not merely a 
trade, it’s a creative art, an ex
act science. Our staff has the tech
nical skill, with that plus factor: 
creativity — to make your every 
printing order distinctive! 
OFFSET AND LETTERPRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
SOCIAL PRINTING

Muleshoe Publishing Co.
304 W 2nd Fnone 2250

COTTONSEED DELINTED

Phone 3-2510 — Muleshoe

WILLIAMS

SEED CLEANING CO.

Kelton Barber 
Shop

— BARBERS - -

O m er Kelton

Leonard Strickland

Sell Us Your 

USED FURNITURE 

And APPLIANCES

SWAP SHOP

Phone 3-0740

DH. II Z. BKATT 

dentist

118 Mouth IT n l Street

Office 'fours 91? — L9»

doted Saturday Afternoon
Off Ph 4100 -  Res. 8511

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 

COMPANY

Lumber, Paint,
Builders Hardware

Clovis Rd. - Ph. 7970

We Pay Top - Too 
Prices For Furniture 

<rnd Appliances
W-J AUCTION

Auct ion Every Tubs. Nite  
Call Collect 

PO 3-7311 —  108 PILI 
Clovis, New Mexico

Farley Insurance Agency
Real Estate and Insurance

AUTO FIN AN C IN G

FARM  &  CITY LOANS

SERVICE BEYOND THE 
CONTRACT

Over Bank. Muleshoe, Texas 
Off. Pho. 7270 — Res. 3-0343

JOHN J. MOCK
«  •  •

LICENSED STATE 

LAND SURVEYOR 

•  •  %>

925 Clovis Hwy. 

Phone 6760 

' MULESHOE

JAKE DIEL 
DIRT & PAVING

Land Leveling 
Terracing

Ph. 34 Id or 3-5940
Unit 333 Box58t

Plainvicw, Hwy.

■> v l___
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SUDAN NEWS
By EVELYN M. SCOTT 

4 “ Behold Your King", an Eaa-; 
ifk- Cahtata, was presented Sun-1 
*4liy evening at the First Baptist 
Ciiurch.

Richard Powell was director; 
*4hd Tommy Cate organist. Mrs. 
9/. E. Hancock was pianist.
.■ Narrator was Rev. Willie C. 
HAzel. Bariton solo, was Ray
mond Harper; Tenor, Dalton 
Woods; S oprano, Mrs. Gene Bart-: 
liy; Soprano and Tenor duet,

JMrs. Waymon Bellar, Jack Gen-, 
try.

Mrs. Hubert Dykes.

Mrs. J. W. Smallin and child 
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Chris- 
lal and family visited during the 
weekend in the home of J. W. 
Olds and also with the Byron 
Lynns.

Pigqly Wiggly Meats are Best Always!

Wc invite you to compare! 

Double your money back If our beef

is net Ihc Lest flavor end juice 

texture you ever tasted!

Mrs. Glen Chester was hostess 
ttor a bridge club meeting Thurs- 
rqay afternoon. Those, present in
cluded a guest, Mrs. Ves Patter- 
Aon, arid members, Mrs. Arthur 
ffeison, Mrs. Richard Powell, 
Mrs. Bill Chester, Mrs R. E. 
Scott, Mrs. Bill Palmer, Mrs. 
Audrey West.

Mr and Mrs. Randell Gilcrease 
and daughter of Lubbock visit
ed during the weekend in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Graves. Also guests 
in the Graves home Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs. Wayne White- 
aker and family.

Lynn Drum was in Lubbock 
Saturday to attend an area 

, Young Farmers meetiig. Ac- 
• companying him to the meeting 
' wus Martin Maxwell .

• Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Max- 
1 ywtll and Freddie were in Walnut
• Springs Friday and visited the 
f la t  Top Hereford Ranch there.

They returned by way of Cisco 
J ppd spent the night with rela- 
' lives.

M rs. John Tucker, Mrs. Martin 
Maxwell, and Mrs. Leona Clark 
pod daughter, Bobbie, were Clo- 
y if  visitors Monday and had 
lunch at the El Monterey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Doty and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ches

te r  and family were in Amarillo 
Sunday for a birthday dinner 
honoring Mrs. Doty and Mrs. 
Chester’s father, J. C. Wells of 

'Muleshoe The event was held in 
’ the home of their brother and 
family, the Robert Wells.

Karen May, bride-elect of En
sign Robert Sanders, was hon
ored with a bridal shower Sat
urday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Masten.

Blue and white were used for 
color decorations and a blue and 
white floral arrangement high
lighted the serving table.

Mrs. Gale Masten registered 
the guests and Miss Sue Lynch 
presided at the serving table.

The hostess gift to the honoree 
was an electric appliance.

Mrs. R. P. Sanders of Mule- 
shoe, mother of the groom-elect, 
attended. Also guests were pres
ent from Morton, Maple and Lub
bock.

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles 
Wiseman, Mrs. Early Bartley, 
Mrs. T. P. Wingo, Mrs. H. H. 
Olds. Mrs. J. B. Bottoms, Mrs. 
Glenn Gatewood, Mrs. John 
Humphreys, Mrs Cleo Whitmire, 
Mrs. Susie Lynch of Lubbock, 
Mrs. C. E. Nichols, Mrs. B. W. 
Newman, Mrs. Byron Ford, Mrs. 
B. T. Austin.

H A M S

Mrs. Susie Lynch and daught
er, Sue. of Lubbock were Sudan 

visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Cox of 
Lubbock visited Sunday after
noon in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nix, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lowe of 
‘ Amarillo visitted this week in the j 
home of his sister. Mrs. Lee Roy 

i FiShcr and family

Mike Mudgett of Austin College 
In Sherman has been home to 

J visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ Wiley Mudgett.

* Mrs. Hazel Cole of Littlefield 
‘ Visited Wednesday night in the 
'home of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
cate.

Mark Baker and Jimmy Blair 
are attending a Mechanics 
School in Oklahoma City.

. Mrs. Wayne Doty was hostess 
for a Social of the Dorcas Sun
day School class of the First Bap
tist Church Thursday evening. A 
Chicken and salad supper was 
served.

Mrs. C. L. Seefeld gave the de
votional and Mrs. Bobby Jock 
Markham presided at the busi
ness meeting.
* Present were Mrs. Leroy 
Young, Mrs. C. L. Seefeld, Mrs. 
B6bby Jack Markham, Mrs. Lee 
Roy Fisher, Mrs. Dick West. Mrs. 
Gilbert Churchman, Mrs. Buddy 
Wikeman, Mrs. Raymond Harp
er, Mrs. Billy Chester, Mrs. Cal
vin Jordan, Mrs. Willie Hazel. 
Mrs. Blackie Scytnore, Mrs. G. 
C. Ritchie.

Sherry Woods, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Woods of A! 
kuquerque, visited recently in 
t$>e home of Mr. and Mrs. Brent 
Wifieman.

, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dykes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lee 

ykes and daughter visitrd dur- 
the weekend with Mr. and 

g. Mack Woller in Fort Sum- 
r. Mrs. Woller is the mother of

Gary West, student at Tech, 
was home Sunday afternoon to 
visit his mother , Mrs. Thelma 
West Also home from Tech for 
the weekend to visit their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mas
ten, were Gale and Dale Masten.

Mr. and Mrs Radney Nichols 
left Thursday for a fishing trip 
to Lake Brownwood. Also fishing 
there this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Tunnell.

Happy Girls Wins 
National Award

Armour Star 

or Rodeo, Dry 

Cure, Fully 

Cooked, Shank 

Portion .............

BUTT PORTION, POUND

Marshmallows Doumak 
Miniature 
10 ox. Pkg. 19c

Biscuits Holsom
Buttermilk
Sweetmilk 2 CANS 5c

Evaporated Milks:* " 12 c
Colored Napkins Vclccia 

60 Count 
Package 10c

Fruit Cocktail Marshall 
in Heavy Syrup 
No. 300 Can 19c

H A M S
BACON
R O A S T

Armour or Rodeo 
Canned, Boneless, 
Fully Cooked

Ranch and 
Rail 
Sliced

5 ’2"WT lb. can

LB.

Rib, Armour Star, 
Aged, Heavy Beef, 
Valu-Trim, POUND

39
69

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Boof, 
Rump Roast Valu-Trim LB. 79c

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, 
Sirloin Steak, !b. valu-trim 89c

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, 
Top Round Steak Valu-Trim LB.98c

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef,
Vaiu-Trim, Boneless
Bottom Round Steak LB. 89c

Dated for Freshness, Lean, 100 7« 
Pure Beef,
Ground Beef 3 Pounds 89c

Armour Star, Genuine Spring Lamb 
Hal f  or Whole
Leg O Lamb LB. 69c

Butchoi Boy, All Mea l
Bologna LB. 49e

Rath, Honey Glazed, Boneless,
Fully Cooked
Canned Hams 5 LB. C A N  S4.98

29c
Bordon
Cream Cheese 8 oz. Pkg.

C la ry ’s, U.S.D.A,. Gra de  A, 16 to
22 Pound Average
Tom Turkeys LB. 35c

C la ry ’s, U.S.D.A. Grade  A, 10 to
I 6 Pound Average
Hen Turkeys LB. 39c

Martha Dianne Toles of Happy 
High school. Happy, has been 
named 1964 Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow for Texas 
and will receive a $1,5 scholar
ship from General Mills. Martha.! 
who lives in Happy, ranked first 
among 23.53 senior girls in 864 
of the state's high schools.

Ranking second in the state is ! 
Toni Lee Chappelle, Caprock high 
school, Amarillo, who will re
ceive a $500 scholarship.

Vitamin Rich Produce from Piggly Wiggly

Strawberries S s *  3 Pint
Boxes $1.00

Crisp and Grcon,
Romoino Lettuce Lech ........... 19c

Fresh, Large Bunch 
Mustard Greens 2 for 25c

Potatoes RED
25 lb. bag 69c

J

H. C . Wells 
Buys Four 
Angus Cows

Frank Hinkson, Muleshoe re
cently sold four registered Angus 
cows to H. C. Wells, Friona, 
Texas.

In 1300 A.D. it took 2 years for 
the spices of the Molucca; —or 
"spice islands”  to reach t h e 
spice market at Micing L a n e .  
I/ondon.

Ocean Spray, Go Creative 
Cranberry Sauce qt. bfl. 53c

Carnation, Non I at
Instont Milk 8 Qt. Size 69c

These Values Good in 
Muleshoe March 26 - 28, 

Wc Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quantities.

Freshest Frozen Foods!

Asparagus Spears
SEABROOK 
10 oz. 
Package 53c

Ranch Oven
Bread Dough 3 2 Loaf Pkgs. SI

Pillsbury,
Apple Dumplings 24 oz. Pkg.

Seabrook, French Style 
Green Beans 2 9 oz. Pkgs

Seabrook,
69c C au liflow er 10 or Pkg.

49c

27c

Cream Pies Banquet,
Banana, Coconut, 
Lemon,
Chocolate

2 4 $1
“  Pkg. I

Azar, Piecos and Halves 
Pecans I0  o*. Pkg. 69c

Towin, Stuffed, Manzani l*  
Olives 7 Vi oz. Jar J9e

Trappey's, Halves in Heavy
Syrup
Yams No. V U  Can I9e

Lipton' i
Tea Bags I 6 oz. Box .... 25c

Lipton's
Tea '/« Lb. Pkg.............  39e

Lipton's, 10c off Label 
Instant Tea 3 oz Jar 69c

O R IG I N A T O R S  N O T  IMITA TORS

of
‘ ‘FREE A IR ’ ’ 

EVAPORATIVE COOLING 
No Windows No Doors

To Open
Average House Installation 

with Your Cooler 
"So Low You Won’ t Believe It"

New Evaporative Coolers 
Factory List plus 10% for 
Handling—
Your choice of many brands.

We have over 200 cool satisfied 
home owners.

TAYLOR METAL PRODUCTS 

Phone 4210 -  8250 Nltes

General Sheet Metal 
"Taylor’s 35 Years Experience 

Protects You"

'j' \  * 'iV

, . V

T*/ j

■■ ■■■■■■■

Plains or Homelreat ,  Ass t 
Flavors
Mcllorino Vi Gal. 49c

BonncLiolle, Sweet Craam  
Quarters
Butter I Pound 49c

Ocean Spiay, Strained or 
Whole, Se-ve wi th Ha  m 
No. 300 Can
Cranberry Sauce 25c

Grape,  Orange,  Orange Pine
apple, Fruit Punch, Pineapple 
Grapefrui t
HI C Drinks 3 46 oz. Cat's SI

CANNED A P P L E S H r -  1 9  
MIRACLE WHIP S -  3 9  
GREEN PEAS 1 9

*

Ah Vegetable
Wesson Oil f amily $tre 69e

Robnett,  Grads AA. Largo 
Eggs Dozen ................  41c Scolt, Assorted Colors 

Taper Towels I 20 Cl. Pkg.21c

Towie Maraschino 
Cherries 8 oz. Jar .. 35c

Sunshine Cookies
Hydro* 16 oz. Pkg. .. 4 fc

MEDIUM EGGS
IDEAL 
Grad* 
A ...... 2 9

Health and Beauty Aids!

H air SprayMedart, Style, 
reg. or super hold 
Tax 6c, 10 ox. can 59

Gleem, 5c off Label 
Toothpaste Extra Lg. Site 54c

Secret, Rod on, 8c off Label, 
Tax 5c Large Size 
Deodorant 53c

Chick Chick, Assorted 
Colors and Designs Reg. 19c 
Easter Egg Dye 2 for 35c

Solite Plastic, Vi "  Diameter, 
50’ Long Reg. $ 1.98 
Garden Hose $1.77

PINEAPPLE &  1 9
O  #  P

I  K | \ (  f  1  Vegetable j  lb A h
\ # l  Shortening............................... ............. M  CAN

GARDEN SUPPLIES

Amonium Sulphate s*  _  *2.39
Vertagreen Armour’s with 

worm killer 
80 LB. Bog *3.98

ESS

1

o
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